
Dacron and Cotton Blend

NEVER-UO1 OIJSS
wgm SOOL LAS

1.96

Misss bi of Sou D cron f poiyé000ron2O
combed Cotton with o 000cc tibio colior and noii_op
n1nve:.Whbnhfoe, nob, wiOtapnicot, moae. 32-38.

4 Our Re'uSar 5.88

MISSES'
ACRYLIC

CARDIGANS

IDmys Oniyi
J

Sic-pi acrylic boihy
k nitcatdi g0000ne foil-
faohiooedaod hand loomed
with ioncyotitcho,
White, colons. S-hi-L.

3 Days - Reg. 1.17
.

ALUMINUM
ROAST PAN

i2ot823i' mamieoo
h te y-dttty alowinoot
yac hohle 28 lb. fowl.

The ßugJ Thursday November 21, 19418

Regular and. Extra-Sizes

Messif' flGANT-
ACETATE SLPWAR

Our
Reg.
7.78

So pnnccylSo fewiojoc Its ontoteret ooc with dainty
trims, in host of colors. Gowns is sioes S.M.L-X-
xx-xxxi Bikini nr bohy doll polowos io slows S-M.L.

ì .: ii:, ,.v/ :G'yO ---- -_ .

SEWING CHESTS PANTIES, 5-8

748
12i3o 7 . l/8x 6W with Aenotte biki0ls with
ttoy. Stordy plostio. olostio leg. . Colors.

MESH JYLONS

Mew's, wowefls otyios First qua!ity seamless
toitS Swiss w 000meots . 4 shsdee. 9-1 L

Our Reg. 77c-88c
CHRISThs

CARDS, 5ä.CT.

Dosol Sil entiVentien.al
condo with holiday
greet iogs. Sane sos!

/
PEAi
No tirAto. otttttttn

. -.; : STORE HOURS

MON. THRU FRI. 9:30 9 PM
, SAT.-9:30..5:30 PM

SUN. _ U:llO 5:00 PM

u AT. 0V. 23

Reg. 97e to 1.37.

EN'S, BOYS',
IND MISSES'.
IYL GLOVES

3 Days Only!

Le.noher.lihe sinyl palm
ad hook, ltttio (dur-
cli et0050s d warnt rayos
ria linieg. Colors.
Stees 5.7. S.M.L. .

omr Reg.3.77-4.38
fEN'S, BOYS'

O-IRON
COTTON JEANS

Nu-mus F entre I R .yaly-
5t0r-OOttOn teisi-ilab fey
jie with snug buck.

lfrunee, Iodes. blue. 29
38; g.lg She, Reg.

25'HEAVY-DUTY
ALUlgM FOIL
Reg. *..

y), 44e

18'w25 ' broiler foil is
metal Correr edge box.

1969 lINEN
C-ALENDARS

Reg.
83g

i6u28"with 'veodeo
to,cel. Many pottemo,

3DaysReg.27l
. 18PC. . PUNCH

. 8Ow SETS

2
Groat fon estorta ieio!
7-qt."mryutal"bowi,

. ludie,8.cups,hooh0,

.71!.
20.uz.° PIumpoheentes
rhiekl p005cm a with
milkso darkwhsuulote.

Our Regular 97e
CHOCOLATE

CHERRIES, 200z?

is

. 21BS. CAKE

SEALS, TAGS
Reg. dSP.

2S

. 'PENSifs.

.7po. wons include
peoeao d fiaehli3ot

.

. ....
: NflES .PIJRL!C LIBRP.

\ 69GO OlUTU1 ST y
flILCS ALL: oisSee The Many Holiday Gift Sekct0 . In T1;

They're out fo dump NIL0
Mayor NIck Blase. -

In alt actIun whIch caught
local political pundits usaware

-Vwttgg clerk Marge UterIne rond
trustee Artg Mnrchxschl, two
prevIously devoted supporters

By DavId Besser
EdItor R

(Seo wtez-y top uf Page 1) -

Nigh Rise hou mudo agreat
deal of muny Sfitce low msvgd
Into tise Mayors choIr eIght
S'caro ugo. Prevfuuuly0 uwnrlç-
!jig stIff, whuwe wages Were sp..
pIcrol et most Nllewitwo, hIs so-
ceedancy to -the thrune wus the
move which moved hIs eunutpjç
Standards to - correopeudlug

- - ---,-- __J.j .Li3u_;.
UeskeHdh -hi Po*k. "mñg» - - .

of Blsue sonosoced they will all streng vote-getters;rus together for Milage clerk
und Moyur In oPpqsItIon - to . While none of the anneriteB1awg. Leerung greutntrpgth carrdldogew - . mudé deInIto the ticket fu the crossing of . statements l°e,7 cUd sayIncunthents Eelth l°eck aodTsdd are not happy the way ehBavero and f'arkCommjosjone - are...and Ig'x time forJock

chànge.°

(Largeat Cfrcrj7atlon In GolfMIlI. East MaIrre Morton Grove & NUes Area). -

- Serving The Village rOE Nues -Delivered T-o OYerl7,000 Nomos fn NIIes Morton Grove And East Maine!..--

-In 215 cf(Øft:jo keep bfloat
the (lOco Chamber of Commerce
uhlp in the syako ml poor ut..rondaste at meesingo anl the
reuigna5fon of preuldeut jGreen0 (who bao gold Nileo
Drogo and Is le9vlutg NIles),
temporary . offfcers for the
Chonsbgr- Iruve heno elected and
plans - are hofng mudo for es-
pansion of the C nf C during
the coming yeoj'

9042 N. CourtIad Ave., Nules, III.
. (At 9109 N. Milwaukee Ave.) -

966-3900
on;;o;:;

VOL.12 NO. 23 THE BUGLE, ThURSDAy, ÑOVEMBER 28, 1968 -Cn x By NaomI Krone - -n Of - Cn ReorgrnzQ ---- -

- -

n - . The first positive and two-Name Teìporry Officers.

NUes vhlh The BUGLE hes
been Carrying on Itn pages won -
token titis week bp- eStío -sepa-. -

rate gros.rpg. - ---- .

bulor tu his being elected in Get júñior J{iss1961 he decried thIncunentg
bogineos deoliogu In NUes osti

Pageant Tickets Now-
campaigned eu the Issue thot by
electing his tfchet NOten would
be free uf men whoud nelf..ln-
ter41st might color theIr decf- -
sbus on tbevillogebourd. WIth.. The time so get ticketofurtheirr weeks after he wog elected - 19419 iinuiu Joufor Miegbe jojued ferceg with a wealthy Pageant lu now.luduutriáiiuh and a. ItuiltIhion
In (sousIng a tr1ovel ogenty, qolt Tfchetwfor theritree publichis Job, and -upeeed low offices Pekhermouceu oftbe otate°u pro-in Nilew. While the, other cars. micro event fur high Schooldidates en h1t. ticket kept their senior girls ore ou 001e at thevows uf est exploiting the vil- Village hail or from ubyme..lage . electj -post fer private ber of the . Niles - Juelor Missgain, BIsse took odvanhoge ofbis Cummiusiun The price is s_elected post. LustTuesduynigbt The price of the tickets gfveo(sur peuple who had previously you an unreusrved oeat for ali5upgurted Niait tuld him they three Public shows at the Mlii Continued On Page 18were Joling forces to 000thim. Rùn I°iayhunse un the nights

- afjon.2x3and4dCcsrdthg tu the bits uf flack -whjcgs UtmThe BUGLE of- Why buytickegsp The anuwerufice Keith I°egl was ehe guy the are mani' and Varied, but herenow grorp wanted fur- Mayor. are o few _
Secoues of h141 h05fn0419 anti- -vity0 ICeith toott.e it down.Mar. 1. Muut importantly, you'll uno Our wunderfuJ fotnily ofsheschl, who hue long eyed the be seeing three nights uf su- odvertiseru.Job, eagerly sectipted the top Perb eutertainmtn
OPOOine

onlutter said Marge -Di.st. 64 Voters GoLieske had a fallings.out with
Blase tirre or four ycaru ago To Po'k ec.3 -

and even ban had ambitions torun for MayorThelotter seems Por tite feurttr Orne lu little eut tp rate In 25 cents por
highly duubal But . whatever moj Oyear,voters t,oi.eut. osuesued Valuattue. The
the utotic Bíogeu heing 1g... - will gn -te the pollo ogain proposed Iticreone would bringmersed In Pemocrazic gtoiitihu Tuesday, - Dec.- 3, te vete on a this to thg ,lejl limit of 37 1/2plus his business ucdvltieo_ caz Increose 1n the - dlotrict°u, costs.plus flldenu - - and pesoiblo Ruildiug Fund. -pett3t Jeainuufo, all are rea----------

The BuIlding which payosuns fpi 'ug the Nick". A referénum6 lncreqse the tor the costs et the tioy..tu..tuis rote ef the Bitildiug Fund doy maintenonce and OperoSi On
Yeti ca
CoIirinuj'n i°age 30 - by the ourdf Education. o..

- i..CC ar).LjQ thbr-z.y-G9() O°kt()n
I111ojg

Teleypo is.Ñi Relatinnssupervisor Robert Wurdel lìàs
toben over ehe helm s tern-
perary prgsidnnt; Vince John..son, Lyttonto manager Is temporary vice..print antiChaleu - 8srbogli Bunk uf -Niles, Is interim secretary..
treasurer. -

2. YouU be doing something
to show that yeti care shoot
Outstanding teenugers. The llli
gels Junior MIss Pageant and
the Nibs Junior MIso Cmmi.. -

uion she not staging this pag- -
cant to moke money. All the
proceeds go for OCholurslsjpg
for thege contestants. in lilt.
sois OiSon, morn tb,an 4135OO
in Scholarship tikosey will be
awarded this year. -

Best Wishes
Best wishes for everyoneduring this Holiday Reuson

from the entire BUGLE utof

Marcheocitl, who upuntij re- Leske, who has been acently--wou Blanc's ntauuçhest mover on Nileo park beced supporter, said tire group was - said vaguely, "They toldlive coitcereed- about the possibility what's going on in the vil'we of the two notional parties be implying the grouptugs - CoOling Involved le lucol olee- not uatlsfed with Bi -a tlons which he did net Consider - conduds as Mayor, (Sée- In Nuco' best Interesto
Hand, page 1) - -

Also invited to tite meet..- Newu Editor - . will be James Smith, reyr -
seutative nf Arthar Rubloff Corental agent for some of .41,- buildings in the specific are
landlord L8oSotnns Vto,,....

Nues Viudge Manugsr Ken
Scheel annoucted lettere to all
residents In the oreo bouodd
by Dempster0- Ballard, l'ros
poet and Grand will he bonet..

- dpllvertd temorròw
and Satw'duy, callingupon ree..
teru and -owners alike to attend.
a meeting at 8 p.m..Wedseoay
Dec. 4 io CheNUes Villagecoug.. ..
Cil - chambers, housed frs the-

Riles FÓlico Dept. building - onMilwaukee ave.

.

r-nntQ tsp Nc" Drip . . -

COr.5R

- nager Scheel aotJ ii)esÎtioy.
-
Nlcho1s Bldse. Basic porpi-- nf the meeting will be to we - -a way - tu- literally "Clean u
the Prospocg.etjran neighbòhood and eliminate (as masan possible) Causes of the po-.
tentlal slum condition whtch
now exists.

Living cooditionu Inthe apart..
ments and townhouses on Nor,.
-dico, -between Oaktors and JOSe-.
Way Terr., also spuviigbt inleot week's BUGLL0 will bènnRr fire at an orgaulzsti
meeting, Dec. ii at 8 p.m, in

Avant 'Gpde De -
-:

This io on Interior oht of the townhouse at 8812 Prttopegt,taken a few duys after She tenant moved eut -Accos'tiiug to titerental agent fur the bitildiug, thgieuuot0 Heeu Wiiiorti WO SCb.dulet3 to he, pvkcte,. itmsvMd tn .800Ftmeoe is eh,. O....yhl1rio'oìoi«roma mo- '......,.-' -0w-o -



Dacron® and Cottofl Blend

NEVER-IRON BLODSES
WITH SOIL RELEASE
Our'
Reg.
1.96

Miss bi ou of 8O Dron® poiyero d 20%
combedc ortonw tb c on'eru bic collar and roll_up

roaces ,Whie,bluo,pink,rnioa, opaicor,rnaize.32-3g.

fOullY

Our Rejular 5.88

MISSES'
ACRYLIC

CARDIGANS

I3Dayso,yl
cc-1-h acrIic bulky
Lci curdi ga000ro lull-
fruhionodard hard nomad
a rim Icccyumimhan.
Whima, column. S-M-L.

I n lfln'34'' mcao,lauu
h ama y-dumy aluminum
ymn balk 2g lb. tonal.

The Bugle 1mwsday November 21 19GB

ou,
Reg.
1.78

So prorty!So feminine Acetate tricot nich dainty
trims, io hour of colomn.G000s i nsizes S-M-L-X-
XX-XXX1 Bikini or baby dnll pujamnu io nionn S-M-L.

WRIST WATCHES

500etnngn. Save now.

- SEWING CHESTS
PANTIES, 58

l2la 7 1/8x610" with S cerote bikinis with
tray. Smardy plastic. clastic leg. Colors.

MESH NYLONS

rquali
4shndes. 9-1 I.

a'i - .
-- --

- - . r-. .: STORE ROLlES .

.

: , . .. ,-
MON. THRU FRI. 9a30 9 PM

.

SAT. ..9:3O 5:30 i'M. . . .

. SUN. 11:00 5:00 PM

I \
PERMANEHT

PR LSS

'Reg. 97e to J37
MEN'S, BOYS',

.
AND MISSES'

VÍNYL. GLOVES

Leather-like vispi palm
and back. boia toar-
cheatcu and water rayer.
pile linieg. Colons.
Sires 5-7; S-M-L: -

Our Reg.3.77-4.38
a

MEN'S, BOYS'
NO-IRON

I' COTTON JEANS

Men'a

N o-aron Fornaci P poly
vmeemorton ñini-gak.lvy
style with scar back.
Bnnozn, loden, klan. 29-
38; 8-18 Slim, Re9.

25'HEAVY- DUTY
: ALUMINUM FOIL

Reg.
44c

8mnst broiler foil in
. menai netter edge box.

3 Deys Reg. 2.77
18'PC. PUNCH

- DOWL SETS

Great for eore9a;nhsgl
7nft."ctysral'tkoel
ladle,8 cSps,haubs.

Our keguler.97c
. CHOCOLATE

CNERR!ES, 2OOZ

STOCKINGS
iHedWith

GIFT WRAP
Reg. 78
28 nlmcern
20a26 na.

PUCE. MATS
Reg..
I6c
Foaña-banked plane roma
with holiday dnaignn.

2 LBS. CAKE

-

Reg . .

88w-
7-pc. sans malade
pens and flashljg-r.

ea.-
2O.oa. Plump cherries
thick! ynooeeed with
salk or datkohoo1ate.

- 1Lll
690 Osl,tc)fl . ...

Nues, I1ì1ojg.
¡VILES PURL!C LIBRAÑ.\\

6960 OçTOj ST!?1.1 -/
- . .ThLES ¡LI iOis

.

e Many Holiday Gift Sdectjons In This Issue
.. . Lie'1" '-'- - -

n.:L1-

They're out to dump Nifes
Mayor Njck Blase. -

in -an actiOn which caughtlocal pofftjf pundits unaware
. vlliage clerk Marge Lfck and
truutee ltng Marchencid, two
prevIously devoNd aupporters

Ps-for to his being Olectedlu
1961 he decried thè Incumbentsbuafaa deathigs In Silica and
Campaigned ou the lasse that by
electing hie ticket Nl1e wauldbe fa-ge of men whose welt-In-
ter8sc might colar theIr .decl-
SIens on thevlllageboardwj
in Weeks afcej- he was elected
he jOlnefog wIth a wealtky
Iroduatsiaflac and a r511 ticlanIn fOrnting a fravf ageacy, quit
hin jeIe and -opened lama, officesIn NIjee While .the other cart
dldatew on Irla ticket kept theIr
VOWS nf nut empIoltIng thç vil-lage elected post tor prIvate
galaa RIane took advancageafjrjw
elected p LuatTuesdaypjghtfsur popj s-ht hadprevfousjy
uupporeed Nfcp told blm theyWere jolglng lancero to ousthim.

AcCwrdthg rotJe bits of flack
'ohlcn drittmnt The BU%LE offloe Keftj ¡g Was tIle guy thesew Wanted for Mayar.Because ofiØ business act!..9lthWit down. Mar-
cbeaçfrj who hi long eyed thejob eagerly epef the topaMt

One bic otmz said MargeLlenke h a falllngn.aut withBlase tite or fous. years agoand had
n'un far Mayor The latter seemshighly da But Whadeverthe Blases heing im-morawi In Polltlsplus irn - buan acnivtg,.pias ambltlon a pcsslbjelefty jealnus all ere ree..9Oo fs tD.mpthg the N!CII°'

You can chew ni sUbjectCon fia 3tl '

Marchec
of Blase, announced they willrun together far village clerkand Mayor lo OPPQnitlon toBlase. Lending gre5ga5frf,

co the ticket is the rwteing of
Incuntheoto Keith Peck andTodd
Bavum and Park CommiwufanerJack Leakeforthetrroim,wts

-.a otu-ottg VOt9-.getteru.

WhIle none of the aunsuitcedcandjdth5 madé delnit1vaStutemenre &dk did say "weare not happy the way things
are...alld lt8 time for achange."

(i-argert
In GoIfMuil, East Malus, Morton Grat

. - Serving The Village Of NuesDelivered To Overl7OQo tiume jn Nile5, MortonCrove Md Rast Maine'
9 ' . - 9042 N. Courd Ave., Niles, III.66-39 0

(At 9100 N. Mllwathee Ave.)
1OPER COpy . CÑLI2 NO. 23 TUE BUGLE, THURSDAY. NOViSMnicra u toto

EromThe ---- -

L ft Hand name - Iernporary OfficersBy David Bësuer
'- ......Edoor h Thtblaohom- - In sh toit. to keep oar Telee thllc Jtion5
(ee atan-y top of Page i) theNlles

suMj55r Robert WerdeI figsehip, in the WaOe of Mur at.. taken uver the helm na teno-.
Nlk Blaue iras made agreat tendance at meetings and the psra-y president; Vince John..

deul òfmoMy -niloce he moveot restgnstjon uf président Aj Lyttea's manager Im tern..
Into tIte Mayer's chais- eight Greene (who has sold NUes Porary vlce..prIdentyears ago, Previuuuly, awerlo., Drugs and is buying Nifes), Charles - RarbagIi Bank ut
4,ng stlff whose Wugea were ty- temporary utticers for the Nifes, Is Interim secretory.ptcal of.tnsmsc Nijesices, his as-. Chamber frame freon elected anti treasnrer.cendancy to -the throne wss the plans are beIng made for ex-move whIch msvedhjneconaeec persico uf the C uf C during

Contfnuea an Page 29
standards . to corresponrJft the coming yeas'.hetchtn

- Get Junior Miss
Pageant Tickets Nw

The time tu get flékets tor the
5969 Illinois Janlur MiauPageant is flaw.

Tickets for the'tha-ee public
Perfmrtnances uuthe state's
mica-e ovenc for high schoslacular gO-ls are mn sale at the
Village haff sr from any mets,.,fier uf the Nifes Junior Miss
Commission The price is )5.The prIce uf the tickets givev
you an O5reaeyed se fur ulf
three ptjbxic shows st the Mill
R,,ttPluyltuuse sa the nights

:
' Reorganizing

2. Yuuff be dm159 Sumethisgtu closw that yuu care shunt
autatanding teenagers. The Ill f-
sois Junisr Miss Pageant and
the Niles Juomur Misc Cummis..
sf05 are nut staging this pag-
Cant to make mommy. Alt the
pruceeds gu for schslarshiMfar these csntestaota. in liii-
mois alone, more than $15OO
lo schulux-ship nioney will he
awarded this year. -

ContInued On Page 18

Best WishesWhy buyttcknts? The answers
are mani, and Varied, hut here Bèat wisher for everyoneare a fese:

daring this i-follday Seassn
from the entire BUCLE staffI. Most importantly, you!! and oar wonderfnj famll- stbe seeing three trlfhtS of su- advertisers.perb entertslnmeat.

. Dist. 64 Voters GO
To Polls Dec.3

Por tite fourth tIme In little est tt rats is 25 cento per.mòrjftan ayear,vmtersua trost. 5f99 assessed. valuaglue. Thu64 Will go -tu the polls again propound increase woul5 bringTueuday Dec..- 3, ts vote os a tu the legal_limit uf 37 1/2- tax Increase lu the d1strlcts cento.
Bufltijag FUnd.

-
The Building Fune, which puysA reterenduns.ig incresse the gj- . the costs of th day-to-tax rate of the Building Puad day moinoeroonce and sperationbyl2 J/2acentol000beey.

by BBordotdogstla. es- " .......

: -' . Political "Ring"-
Marchenchi, who lip until re- Leuke, who ham been a primecently wan Blaen's otaankhest muvei ea Nilcu park hoard0ouppoxter. uoid the group was - said Vaguely0 'They told meconcerned shout the pouoibflfty whatts going en in the villageof the two national parties he-...........implying the group wasCeming involVed in lucal 01cc- not satisfIed With Blage'stiono which he did not conulotet- csadaét as M6yor. (See Leftin NIle? heut interests. Hand, page 1)

Bugle Stories Are Catalyst,

I
U

By Naomi Nrone
News Editor

The -firot psuitive und two-
prunged action, io reupunoe to
the SerIen øn,polentisl slams In
Pilleo wblch The BUGLE has
beeft carrying an its pages, otsu
cakes this Week by two. eqpa-
rate grunpu. . .

Nifes Vilidge Manager Ken
Scheel annsanced letters to sil
residonon in ihe orea huunderj
by Demputer. Ballard, Peso.
Mcc and Grand will he hand..
delivered tomorrow (Friday)
and Ssturdgy, calling upen ream-
ters and owners alike to attend
a meeting at 8 p.m. Wednesday,
Dec. 4 in theNliewVlilsgecoad_
cii Chat0d.ero, housed in the
Niles Police Dept., building on
Milwaukee uve.

I

Also invited to the meetingwill be James Smith, repro-
sentagive of Arthur RabIot! Cts;rental ugeut for sume et thehailtiingo in tine opegific areallandlord L0oSuttun.VillageMo- -

- nager Scheel and Nibs Mayox-
Nicholas Bjsoe, Baoic purp'tge
5f tite meeting will be to cock
a way tu litetally ttcieatt MJP'
ehe Piaospecg..fjra0 neighbor.,houd and eliminate (as many
so ponoibie) causes of the po-.fentisl slam condlilsn Which
now óxioto.

Living conditioso inthes$rm- -Cents sad tOWtrhssSea On Nor-dica, her-ceo Oakton sod Jsote..way Tgrr, abc op9tlighcerj lulaut Week's tllJGLE0 will héfinder fire at am organization
meeting, Dec. ii at S Pam. in -

on Page 17

'j

-. t

Avànt Garde Decór
Thia is an Interior shag of the ruwnhsose at 8812taken a few days otter the tenant moved oar. ctarciag to theroutai agent fut- the bOhldlng the le000t; Heleo Wi1larci was scion..olsied to be evltted. Sii ,anoçler I4ttifl,ent lit time EsnyMOina9fl(nt5rp0titg Mt79

servedtu her. Other photos aro on joago 21 uf ejii IsSue.
. . . . (Photo by 8th DeiPrato).
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SPECIAL PURCHASE

Oak Grained Dark G rained

3 Different

Finihes To

Choose From

Light Pecan Grained

FE :
DEUVERY
OF ORDERS
OVER $15

voi. 12 No. 3 Novemb 28, 1968
An ItLd6*fldeflt Community

newspaper Serving the Vil-
.

1oge of Nues and Morton
Crovç. :

Mail 'n6bicrlptloo price
$.75 per year.

Published on Thursday
n3ornlng. ThE BUCLE,. 9042'N. . çourttapi .Aye.
Ma.jflnioie 6O64SDahId esoer;. P6hllaher.

. Secoùd.niaa postage paid
at Chicago. lUleoin.

"NEVER BEEN USED" MODEL HOME SAMPLES ALSO AVAftABL.

TEFLON
L NED
OVEPS

OImerOau, feature. '-"-
packed Frlgldafre . .

! -

- Deuble.Oy6 Rang6- 1. -
I 2 bi s,i. Osly 3O wide. . - ; I ,
u Coø.Matter oven caØtroI . .
ItOu, $top tohIng- automtt. -

Cafly. a Aaleputic AppIInte
. Outlet e,ke your coffe,rnakor . --

,t,rnhtI,.
,

. FULL FEATURED -

.-

FRIGIDAIRE. -

TWIN4O RANGES

: SuppIy.Limlted.

- MODELRC1839Vt.
CC-YL.WH.TQ

îr; ....- --i- -... - - ..... 63j6030...:

Frigidaire Twin 30
Range. 2easy.Iean
ovensJuat 30' widel
I tIe,trlcleen (lower) Oao
clears itseli IatoeaticalIy, elect
trictuy. TefItn litad pot-
all In upper aoeo. Power
iCleuti System helps ,emoe
tonina nior, smoke, creee,. andheat.

$AVE.

Opec MON., TNUH.
PILLM..Cp -

EVIL; Wie., s*y.
-

9&M....6pJ8.

'_*tttt,f,w,e..n000. - -

Horne EC
Teacher -

Claudia C. Ciesol of Nues
has been. eIp1oyed by Addison

a Home EconornicOTeacber,SbO NUes Caleùdar Of Events - -

-
Trail High school. Addisoo, as

will begin work Jotb,l969.
I i2-3-68 _ l2-l6P-Cr. A. Wayne Randolph, head

VILLACE OAJW meeting, - Mmrrymakers Square Dance,of the Eureau of Occupational Cosncjl Chambers, 7200 Wo- 8255 Oketo, 8 p.m.information and Placements, kegan rd 8 p.m.Western Illinois university, in lZ-l&88announcing the piscement of the i2-5-68 . ,mercan Legion Post 29,omdent sani she will be grad- °eflior Citizens booieess Library, 6960 Oakfon mf., tm.uated from WIU in November,
meeting und Aotique . Show, ii lilies TOPS meeting, filles1968.

Park Recreatiooe center, 7 p.o1.

Tour Talk Rotary ebb. luncheon

Churchwomen of St, Aoselñf s
Epincopul church, 1600 N.
Greenwood, Park Ridge, will

- hear Mr. audMrs.Ceorge Rick-
dr. 2021 Woodland. Park Ridge,
speak at their 8 p.m. Wednesday,
Dec. 4.-meeting.

The flickers who Jost returned
from a trip to Spain apd Mo-
rycco will upeok on their en-
periencés daring their tour of
the two countries. Mn of the
church will be invited for this

-
meeting.

lu keeping with the holiday
Season, gifts will be collected
for the deafonesses announced
Mrs. LyleStrauos, 8646N.Mer.
till, Nflen president.

By WuliyMotyka

SOME FACTS UN FAT

For nome time it has baco
a known fact that encesiVe
weiykt in a degioitheaith
hazard, and not coadaciva -
to longevity. Looking atoo-
ness poundage in simpi.
facts and figures0 we might
start witk a gtbtop of 72.
men in their 40's, 36 thin
ancf36 lot. At 50, (barring
accidents and outside
o9asas of death), there will
stili be 3óthinmen; but only
24 of their heavier
brothers, At 80, 12 ut thè
lean men cao stili cogent
to be arnond; but only 4 og
the heavier ones will sur-
vive. Thus, excess weight
créateo a 3 to I odds against
o long life.

The odds, however, are
always in your favor when
having your prescription
filled at BIRCHWAY
DRWS, We here at BIRCH-
WAY DRUGS cottuider the
filling of your prescription
as a sacred troSt, and will
always endeavur to handle
them in sorb a way as to
merit your trust, Why
not phone 647-i337foryoou'
nest prescription.

Prescription Delivery
Plenty of Parking ... Coty,,.
Revlon ... Max Factor
Shulton ,.. Mom ... British
Sterling ... HAPPY
THANKSGIVING

THIS WERKS HELPFUL
HlNT

Wheo hanging a picture,
mas-k the spot, for the nail,
with a moistened finger;
the spot will stay astil you
drive in the nail.

Birchway Dru9s
L 7503 Milwaukee

Nues, ill.

647-8337

meeting, YMIA, 63OQ Touky tior center. S p.m.
ave., Mediterranean room - VILLAGE P0MW meeting,

Women's Auxiliary Nues Po- Nues Council Chambers, 8p.m.
lice Dopt., Jury room, Cous-
cil hambers, S p.m. 12-IS-SS

Nues GanSes East Howe- -

12-7-65
Little Squares Regular

dance, recreation ceuter 7877
Milwaukee uve., 8 p.m.

Ladies Asslliury, Nilno Mcm.
VFW 7712, Buoker Hill, 8 pto.

Elles TOPS meeting, Recrea-
tlon Center, 7877 Milwaukee,
7 p.m.

12-10-68 -

AIr Poliutios Advisory h Ap-
pouf board meeting, Biles Fire
Stution, 8360 l2empster st,, 8
p

NUes BasebdIl League, Reo-
rcatios center, 8 p,m.

12-ii-68
Llbrory Board meeting, L,b-

rary, 7;30 p.m.
Nibs Chamber of Commerce.

noon, to be augoanced.
Riles Safety Cuuntii,'Council

Chambers, 728g Wmvkegan rd.,-
p.m -

Oton Manor Homeowners.
8236 Elmore, 8 p.m.

Au MIDWES1 eANK

CHARGE CARDS WELCOME

.S S

OVners ¿8550e., Recreationceo-
-

ter, 7:30 p.m. (Christmas par-
ty for members' children)

-

Nitos Gruodmpthcrs' club,

Women's club 01 NUes, Book.
er Hill, S p.m. -

l2l9-68 -

Senior Citizen Christmas
Party. Bring 'grub bag" gift,
11a.m.
12-20-68

Rotary club, Luncheon riieet
15g, YMCA, 6308 Touhy ire..
Mediterranean room.

s'-c'c o -

tpurunt io Chicago. -- .....Cut_8e:reu_ts joining Delta she wan emeinved with Laebuc,,,d -

dance, Recreation center, 7877 Suspensions, Rçvocations
Little Squares" Reguiar

Milwaukee ave,, 8 p.m.

NOes TOI-S meeting, Fecrea.
tins testar,- 7877 Milwsiikee,
7 p.m---------s . -------.

Riles Rorâry club, Luothern
meetlng YMCA, 63OO Touhy
ave., Mediterrannuo ruhm,
12-28-88 -

Merrymaker Square da8rce,
8285 u,keta ave,, u p.m.

12-PO-St -

Nuco TOIS meeting, l(ecrea..
---- tt-" 0,11cL, fOu MilwauKee, counts Revncat1ee

S

Wifls Her Wings-
Katherine Spikingo has "wan her wings" and lu ntuv a steward-

ens with -Oelti Air Linos. Daughter -nf Mr. and Mrs.Maìehafl
L,- Spikiogs, Jr., - 8334 New England-ave, filles, ohecompletedthe fdui.síjeek trafnthg course at Delta's -Stewardess ocioso! atthe ,Atlant' Airport and is now preudiy wearing the 0h15 uniform
and cap nf the nation's fifth largest airline, From her bane Otation
sg Chlcugo, she will fly to many of the 60 cities servad by Deltaio 22 states, the Diutrict of Columbia und theCaribbeug. MissSpikin5s graduated from Mies-Township West High school-, bior

-- Secretary nf State Pani
- Powell has announced the re-

V500tfpn sr 000pension of
3 drivers licenses, ghasffeuro li-. -cesed and driving privileges
- based os local court Convictions

and police reporto.

In addition, persons whose If-
Censes were sespended earlier
and who did not have u cotai
point accumulation of 62 poIntu
have been granted probationary
permito to drive,

Cook
Driving while tntoxicottd; Ken,

I

oath R. Eraegar, 9035 N, South-
pert, Morton Grove.

Cook ; ounty S6pe)inno.
three vngtions: . ..BllIjaxo J.
ßtier, 5707 Church pt ,Mor-
ton Oroya; ßpglqy Jsi6wn,
7651 GranItait. pl,t NlI; Henyy
A. inhansen, ir,. 7021 -Ñu--
go, Nileo; Thomas L -Johnoon,
7126 Keeney, Nues; Donald L.
Kolakowokl, 6532 Riveyvlew dr.,
NUes;

Thoman G. Pappas, 8320 N.
Ooceola, Nudo; William J.Briar, 5707 Church st., MPs'
ton Grsv; Dominick A,Cu-ande,
8800 Wisnèr, NUes; Virginia E,
Johnson, 91102 Senate dr., -Des
Plaines; Bianche E, Kolber,
8940 Emerson, Den Finirons;
Erwin J, Soul, 8717 CollIe ave,,
Morton Grove; Richrbrd Stamp..
Or, 9588 Terrace pl.,- - Des
Plaines; .Jameo W, Witt, 6209
W. Kirk, Morton Grove. -

Conio county Probationary
Permits issued; - Morton H.
Gltelis,- 8840 Westerti, - Des
Plaines; Panagioti Faitout- -

oaken, 6004 Oakton st., Morton
Grove; Blanche E, Koiber, 8940
Emerson, Den Plaines. -

-

YoureJn The Know
When You Read

-The Bugle

-=,=-----.-- -----H --

Who Cleaned

The Oyen Aflèr - The Turkey

--Not You -If You Had A

Fuîgidaîre Self C!ean Oven.

Electrl.ctean oven
cleans Itself automatically, electrlcallyl

No core drudgery for you! On morn 10,1 notI, rubber glove, rd
brakes fing,'ytlla! all e,t renales nl balador soll le a Sto.-

away trate ti ash. -

Cleans oven racks,_
drip bowls, too!

Clnere Ihem nOii. It cleans Ike oven. Ari,
all lar about Ca prIm al a cup ti celled

5-year Warranty
backed by

Canerai Motors! -

i.yearWarreriyoe ertire terge lar repair ot cry
datati oIthoi tirarle, nh 4.year Protetllse
Pian part, oriel Ion turelehiog rapiatnenrt lnr
dry detettlee Sortite Itnelirgllril, lurlate ich -

Switch, ar gear ClinIcO Urli.

GETTHIS

FRIGIDAIRE
TEFLON* LINED
KANT.SLIOE GRIDDLE
Laths oir 8' sortita urlI. Sturdy
ilamleom ntflalruoiitn with dur
able condItI togelrg tarlata.
Parlett toy bitor in eile, herr.
burgen.
WITH THE PURCHASE OF A

PRIGIDAIRE RANGE!

e,jIsn.r,a
rr.a.mire Thr
tuF 550, T,rint'
r, du,.,II, k Ulrich..

HURRY
- SUPPLY

-WONI
LASTI
. k
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ThgI..Tjjsd,
.

Qrgan.zto Meefing

car insurance buy...

famous low rates
and top service.

Contact ie,todayf

. FRANK
PARKINSON
7745 Milwaokee

"u 7-54s
STATE FARM
Nutu.IAutomgII,flleu.
le,,. niste BISO,Oflito, IlIIflOI

b. Dec. 4

IGIBSON GREETI

1- )kIIL
off list price

. GENERAL ELECTRIC

o

Wies

i

'lICKS
RM44

IN G

by

u

Reg. $i39

b

U1reo/:bC;LS, Pt.P::5;

CORN .HLSt(ERS .

LOTION si.00 s

KRAFT

MI-CON '
WETTING . . .

SOLUTION 2

.- aota . -

EVERYDAY PRIcE

Carton KING a '1LTER $2.89
CIGARETTES. !9Ó's $2.99

SALE ÑÓw,THRU SUNÒ DEC. 1 Y05-3880.
-.- : OPEN THANKSGIVING DAY 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. FREE DELWERY

I »

- --- - - : BOXED
4- Xmc

_; - - Cards
- 1/2
- -,_1 prke

-

1ø'CEPACOLwu
- I - .II 'mouthwash

-i
14 on.

__p

i=__ -

I. . - . - -

__,.- . -

¼ _ _ _ _ _ _

m1;jì

BROXODENT
eIectrc toothbrush

FROMSQUIßB
. Gentle tho,aagh ap and dawn

aatama,lc brushing action
. Effloieat nod safo
. Includes 6 color coded bruahn.'
. Storage e asacan hé placod on

aholl at røtnahod to wall

: Rnoan,wnnjej by wool dentists

WE RESERVE
THE RIG WI'
TO LIMiT
QUANTITIES

44

200 PIECES LuUj

'«4i4ce44mem " ::

- ,1eeeiveeaètfff -'I
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS 1 ]-I-»k

. ON QUANTITY--
PURCHASES OF

_____ -180 Feet -

- -

I iusferous WIDE WIDTH RIBBON

25 Lite OUTDOOR . 99
-- TREE UTE SET

- $') A - - Xmas
-

-

J,, /7'
Wrapping

Penefray Outdoor - -/:'i Accessories
FLOOD LITE -

TAGS, CARD& Fixfure.pu.,-i.
SEALS

I-,

roll pak .

XMAS GIFT- WRAP

BUDWEISER BEER 12 on cans

Sfili Brook BOURBON quart $3 79
Sekv VODKA or Silver Kn 6111 qt 2 99
PhiIadeIpha BLENDED WHISKEY quart S3.69
Andre de-.- Montcori.

9c

Charles -L Schaden, 0939
Marion, MG; Robert Blomquiot,
1541 Lang Valley, Glenview; Dr,
Irwin Glnoburgh,8925 Nash--
Ville, MG; Thomas. -A. Gnebel,
7106 Bechwlth, MG; Jahn Nord
berg, 26 BrIar, Golf; Mro, Sid-
¡ley - Graos, 7007 Carol, Nues;
Mrs,Cllbert Weldy, 5850 Capri
in., MG; Mrs. Lester Rempner,
8945 Oak Park, MG; Norbert
Leeb, 8921 Oak Park, MG; Mor-
riO.-Woloohln, -9121 M'ion, MG;,
Robert Wolflick, 8915 Natlenal,
MG; Mrs. Alan Halveroan, 33
Overinok, Golf; Mrs. Charleo
Burkholder, -315 NordIca Glee-
View; Mrs. Carol Rose, 1834
Long Valley, GlenView,

- The alternates- ta these del-
egiteo are Mro. Lean Acté..
stadter,' Mrs. Rabert Newton,
Angelos Paulukidas, Ròbert
Smith, Mrs. John Wilson, Gary
Dimas, George I-Elton, Sheldon
Mantelman, Mrs. David Green..
berg, Mro. Stanley Pierce, Mor-
ris -Haao Mrs. Jameo Dswd,

- Robert 1-larr and Mrs. Charleo
- Landt.

There are 14 delegates and 14
alternates, Roch school board
-member selects a delegate and
un aliernate, This year the Gslf
school f'rA selects three dele.. -

gates and three alternates; thé
Hynes ochos! -f1C selects four -

delegatds - and four alternates,

CHRISTMAS
99C iTREE LITES -. reg. 1.99k

LARGE.
SELECTION ITALIAN & other IMPORTED

SPECIAL Nov. 29 - 3O bec, i ONLY!
- - 2' qt. COVERID ------------hi

ENAMEL SAUCE- PAN
( limit one te a customer)

'STR ETCH-A. B UCK
Midweot STORES -

All

B.nh
cards MON. - FRI. 9;30 to 9 p.m.
Acenpan,J

SAT. a SUN. 9;30 te 5;30
3ï Milwaukee Ave.

Ûecoros For Chrim-s
Amling's Plawerland, Chir-eslaM'c . '

- - .. pocus ¿u.u.,!naenswe nana,p.m. eatn say, .

Amlung'o famousdeoigners create festive home Pictured from I. to r.: walter "BUd" béan -decaratlons that are different far table, gire- and James Lawler. commentators 'and Amliag'plate and estrasceway that capture all the glitter Christmas ' designers, Linda Sayre, Rohy Lee,and sparkle of the holidays, Holpfsi hints on tree Marie Dorgeson, Ellnor Van Konlcgsveld andtrimming and brader Christmas decerating are - Reno Van Knolngsveld, -

--.--n-.-",ov puLl OI tac aourioug progranl.-urawiofs are,1:S! and holiday decorating Ceflter jocéred at held during the lirogram ucd fraC "órlzesW--- W, North,ave. Is presenting treo Christmas awarded Rnfréilmits ire eI'Ved.:after' tIledecorating demonstrations Masday thrssgh demonstratlono. Reservationcarenecesoary. For -!a.D.c.2turoaghDec.6atl:3oandl:3o

e

- -T 'Oì*éh.-That Stings
Nibs East High schaal staff, "The prog,,am of ' Inocula.,iticllidlng cafeteria, costodjal, : tians up spenoared by the Boardaéd - secretarial, as Well as of Education atamliEma1the , .teaching and administrative, to euch staff member of twent3..Ceived the second of a serles five cents," Nurse Scacbróugh-of flu innculatlons lathe school explained "Furchermaré, ' utHealth Offute, - - - should be remém(sred, this

program Is a 1411es TswnIlhlpTheoe Inonslatioss were la- Federation of Teachers nega-jactad by Dacror Kahlenhre,mer dated benefit,""who' wusaos4sted hy5thnsl -Nurses Mro, Barbas-'a Seo.-_

Ibrough
and Mrs. Dorothyf.._

The nurse went an ta uintnc.

Mro, Taylor stuted'thut; "Ose maos flu inanulatiOns Was 'the
hundred and twelve staff mem- p050th1W 0f maso reactIons ta

-
bers wer& 'shot' by the Doc- the inscolatuanasltungi05

, f tar, 'ttg' -L' - J --t" ' -, 'tahoenteeism, , - - -'g\anl -s,'t.-

Ends Çou8e
Paul M. Janus oh Nues, df-

fice services malinger at the -,
Reuben H, Pannelley .Cvrpoi'a....tian in Chicago, csmpletéd afirst-level csurse,mWittenbrg -, unlvarsits Masugement De-
Velapment Pragrum Friday, -

, 's
Wittenberg's program offers

instructian In euchoffourlevels -

ta SuPervisory peroannef froto,
tinduotry, ArSan emphasized arehuipan relations, econsmicu,
csmmunjcallonu $sd husmes - -

Operutlang, -, , -
,,

The Schøol Diet. 67 caucus
will start gathering mQmeetum
Dec. 4 for the 1969 electioe of
tw school boardmemJers.

On that dote (a WeOnesday)
the organizational meeting of the
Caucus wlll be at 8 p.m. at
Golf Juntar High School library,
9401 Waukegan, Morton Grove.
The carryover chai&wi from
last school year, NormanJatoi..
Son nf Golf, has isued the call
for the meeting. The new thair-
man and other officers will he
elected at this first meeting.
Bylaws will be reviewed by
the delegates and their alter
nates. .

The date of the School board
- election In 1969. is Saturday,
April 12. The members of the
Gist. 67 boartiwbone three..year
termo are expiring are Mro.
Wa1lce Rachel of Glenview and
Edward Reynolds of Morton

Grave. Tuer- are novenmem- -'
hero antheboard andl,515 pspils

- in the school distrit,.Whichen_
- campasses all 5f Golf and parts - -

of Morton Grove, Glenview and
Niles. -

These are the delegates ts -

tantatt should yao want to run
for huard membnrohlp or nom-
mate someone for thehoard;
write or call any one of them
for Ingarmatias: -

CHRISTMAS TREE SETS -

- AT ÓIANT DISCOUNTS

'Stop Birth Defects" ' '
tJoining fo,rces with campaign 'chairman Jahit ISabel 'artln, 8323 N, Obero; Mro. Todd BavaÑ, -S. Dean, vtte_preoldnnt, Firs; ,Ntianal Bank uf . 7139 -Ereen; Mro, Angela Pinisner, - 8361 OctaviaChltago, to prevent mare than 1.080 dliferen .nd Mro, Charles Morris, 8921 F Wanhingtah,t;'peo of birth defetto - that strike an estimated Mothers' March-of Dimeo chaIrman, Nues.- -350/000 chIldren 4ach year, are Q.to r.>; Mrs. -' - -

f' A
4(4'USE

FFEE.

U

PLANTERS
AIL PE4

--__SiIa

r
\ \\

ÇOSMTCS
&

7/ IJQUOR-



Fär Devotion To DUty .
At recent drnner meeh ofthe I,ips cl b of Nues mern[,er

of the Club presented in mediare - -

Of his devotion ro hisiities us president dusinr his l9&68f1sc1
yeur ísf service. Makieg preseotutios. is Lion Rudolph )!ill, 7h08-

Nora, Nifes, (left) president Lions nub of Nifes usa Loo f)oo
Wulker of Elk Grove VilJuge district foVersorof Lis

. - -- pst. preGdent Frusk Trouni
of Nfles wiNs u vhite gold -Hamiltozr wrist wutch lo 000reoiutiss

eCHR1STMAS LITES 99C
STRE1CHA- BUCK STORtS.

SAT.Ì SUN; 9:30 to 5O.,
8030 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES

LEGAL NOTICE
ÌdOTIGE Oj SPEClAL SCI«8OL IILECTIÖN

Township High School District Nutof,cr 207
Cook Coosty. luisais

. . NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on Saturdoy, tite 14th )lay f
Decembet 1968, as election vi1l be -. held io aoci for Tosvsshi1
High School DistricrNumbgr 207. Cook C000ty Illinois, for the
purpose of voting upon the following proposition; . .

Shall the annoul tax rate for educational purposes of Town-
ship 8gb School District Number 207. Cooh Coosty, luisais,
be incressed from 1.42% to l.hl% upon the foil, fair xash
Valacas equalized ar assessed by tite Dcparttcñt or Rev-

:,-. . . J .;... :. .
SuhÑth Eve odrvfre' nb tea.

. ft rs estimated that the aporaximate antÑint of taxes eotendiblo
under the maximum rate of 1.42% for edacatiosal purposes now is
force computed upon . the last . koown foU, . fair cash .slue l.s
$7.943.842. lt io eftitñatedrhar tIie..utpraoirnato umdatit of'taxeo
eoteodible ander- thvoposed iitèrea8od rate qf i.ò3,f; foi ado-
cationul parpases. cóñ8ut6 upon the last hsswtt loll,- fuiraoh
value fo $9,118,b3h. - , - -

That for thj purpose of said elcccioo said School District 880. beesdivided into three olecion firecinets. tito houoduri8o of each
election precinct being as foliows: . ......

PRECINCT 1

Shall consist of ali- thaï part ofghe high schssliiisfficl
West of the center line of the Dea Plaines River.

Polling Place: Maige Tswoship High Schtol West.
1755 S. Wolf Road, Dee Plaines. Illinois.

PRECINCT NO. 2

Shall consist of all that part of the high school distict lyiog
En-r of the center line of the Oes Plaines lfjvgr and North of
the center lIne nf Oahton Street. .

Polling Place: Maine Township High Schnol East,-
Dempster Street and Patter Road,Park Ridge, lllligpls., -

- .
PRECINCT NO. 3

Shall cnnnlst of all - that part of the high ochnal dintrict lyingEast of the center lIne of the Dea Plaines River and-South stthe canter line of Oahton Street.

PollIne Place: Maine TownshIp. High Schoal South,
: - - 1IIIS. Dee Road,

Park RIdge, Illinoin.

The polls at said election will ho opened ut 9:00 A,M. andwill he Clnned at 7:110 p.m., Central Standard Timo, an aaidday.

Voters mast vote at the polling place designated fo the nIas-tlon precInct withIn which they reside, -

By Order nf the Board nf Edncatlnn nf J'nwnship High ScheelDIstrict Number 207, Cook County, IllinoIs.

DaZed this 18th day of November, 1968, -

WESLEY I{ARTZELL
President - -

HAROLIMRKWO1th
hegrecagy

Second spade was tamed tp
- Rabbi Mark S, Shapiro; Coistor
Harold Freeman and presutlent,

-

-Leen Rabin; Third spade-wasns tonn. turned (iyhaildiogoteeringcom-
mitter Roh Roso, ficrt Sioker,
Leoo-Mot-:o and Rullai ft-iced.

-- Psofth opade wa-tornéd by
- past -preoideoto añd'presidents
ut affiliates: hr. Róhert Tau-
ber-, past president; Atnold L.
Preis, past president; Bernard
-Kaofman, - past president: Mrs.
Bert Sinker (Elaine), Sisterhood
president; Mr, and Mrs. Ronald
Rothmee, (Oaplehoodpreoident;
Raymond Schwarokopf, past
prosidesf; Clarence Preond
past preoldent; Phillip Denen-
berg, Men's elsh prosideot;
Gordon- Herz, Sr. Youth Group
-president and LoniseHerz, Jus-

- _isr Voti, Croup president,

-

-
soanhee avo .Glenview. took ..

- plbce- Nov. 17 and Sean vitui: -.
a ouunding óf. tke Shofar- by
Bob Levi and tOoning of- first

---spade by- Mro, Alfred (Olga).
Bloch, grand000 Harold and

- Mrs. Jdnofsky aod taTo great-
- utrnddaúghters, Laureo ..aiSo- -

:sai,Jaaofsky' representitig Peor -

generations of B'Na( Jéhoshua-
Unii Eleliint, (Mro, Bloclis lige
husi,,td Alfred was l3'Nai. Je-
lioslola trea irer for 30 years.)

lite Reform Jewish cnngre-.
patton came into eoistence 3.
1/2 years ago following a mer.
fçr, that of B'Nai Jcl,oshai
o_ 70-year-old temple and feti
iflohfm 3-. years. old and thi
first -Reform Jewish.-conurrnpa -.

tlSinEiafse ToS:iiSii(ft; :f

..Groundbreaking Sérvicès-
l'roodly turning spade in fdrm,,] 'iouedhréuhiiig . servite foroew home of Congregation B'Nai :lei,,,8l,ua_tfeii, - lIshim are I,to r.: Caotor-l-larold Preeniari, president, -Lbmt flahin and RabbiMark S, Siiapiro, The temple soul tolti eu the east sido síMilwaukee ave, isst south of Gleiivio-s t-d. iii Glentiew tom-pletisis date Fall, 1969. -

gregation S'uui jel,00haa'Botl
Elohim will ko held Friday,Nov
29 at 5:30 p.m. ut Riles Corn.

.tpiip8ty - akotch, .7401 - Oahton -
NOnE, Rabbi iiark S, Sbppf ri

-will: Easolsted in tuo se;s'ices -

íy Cantor-Harold Freensan.ThE .

rahbi's sormol, willbe I An- -
\Viti, You,' - -

Michael Rroyerrnao, son of
.-:

1r. Sod Mrs.. Cao- Bruvgrrnat
.. of Gleoview. -wilicelebEato hin

5-------

.. ISar- Mftzvaj, during conerO: -r-- :.- - . - . -

V I D - :Partv-Rnrir,i
Brverman will hn'st an Oae Board of Dlrctoro' of the Oewlyformod Morton Grove V.I.P.- Shabbat in honor of the oeca- party, - eid its fourth meeting- Nov, 5, foarØ coosisto 5f (top row,- - J. to r.) fob H. Lynch. S,- .cuss ii... .., . ...............-----------------------,.-'-,,-iva; itaymons Mcfeeia,

Aonual Interfaith Thanko-
giving servIce wIll be held
Thursday morning, Nov. 28 from
11.12 - a.m. at the Northwest

.. Suburban Jewish Congregation,
Mort6n Grove. Father Dover-
eaux, new postor ofSt. Martha'n
Roman Catholic Church, will he
the opeaher.

ClosIng session of Pall course
in Eccleolaotes wilt ho heiC i,...------------- ieen Uub - -: - -.

the Washington school. Sunday. Satsrduv N.... Onu,, _.. C'L 'eunion..- - -,-. juiin 11morning, Dec. 1, A new series', hold a - .- -

-er,

JewIsh Creeds and Beliefs, he- dance featuring the "Wee - - - . -gins the fIrst Snnday lnJannary, Hours," The dance IntIm school The clasa of 1943 of J. Ster--. ball at 8301 Harlem will begin lIng MaotonHlghsélinol, Cicero,BJ.B.R, COIJPLEH000 an- - at 8 p.m., until il p.m. Ad- holding a -reunion chis yearoual sudaI evenIng Saturday, mission will he $1.25 for anIghc tu. cglehracé Its 25thanisver-Nov, 30 at 8:30 p.m. at Rosse.. of music and dancing, -aary, The r000ibe will be heldvelt Park fleidhouse, Glenvinw. 'Wee Honro" Consists of a ° 12 at O'Hare - Inn,- Rose-For lnformacinn, Call 272-3O23 - fivé-nign band, mont, Ill. Tlcketu - are $7,50- per perone. -.- -.

VIO. TONE CLEAÑER
AND jHLRT SERVICE

Good -AsNw

g924 Oriole; James Quinn, 5805. Capulina; Richard Hohn,7100Enfieldy Jobo DiPrfn,a, 7535 Areadia (Sdíted I. to r.): Morris- Huas, 5925 Birch; John Roddy, 9446 Oriole; Mro, Mary Rukncinski,:909 Öleasder; Martin Ashman, 7932 Nykolayko,dh3O Pernafd, Board çhalrrnau, Martin: As(imun,explalued thepurpoue of the V.I.P. party lo to place- in ubmitiätion for the comingApril, 1969 electiun, a Cumplete slate of condidate. hie indicatedV.I.P. momberohlp is upen ca anyone in Morton GrosS, regardlessof national polItical affiliation and IndIcated a general meeting loplanned for December, 1968. Any Interested Candidates fur village-elected offices shnsld cuntact Marty snithln the. next Den weeks.

Pop r further
InformatIon cóncact Merge
(Seeberg) lindberg, 2405 S, 8th
ave., No, RiversIde, 60546. Her
phone nwpj,er in Hl -2.9177,

Professional Dry Ckaning - -- TRIO'S PIZZA
-Piék-Up And Íekvery---------------- - Pick Upllrlleuvery-

- - ___ : -_. ------ 9755kNottkWaukeganRd; - ' -NiIèjlI - 8530 Waukegan1,'
yoqeeIG3 .

- -

FREE
- GIFTS

FOR--ALL

--- - - THE MEN

:BA-UOOÑs-

FOR ALE

THE- KIDS

-NILES, NOV. 28

I

a-fl Laamen

-

DRAWINGS
. 1969 FORD GALAXIE

:f MINK: STOLE .- : T.V. SET

SrEREO SET.. - -

.: SNOW: -BLOWER .

PLUS MANYOTHER DRAWINGS

.:ALSO.WITH EÂCLJN EW SÄVINGSACCOjJ(DEPOSIT OF $OR MORE OR ADDITiON TO ANY EXISTING ACCOUNT)
FREE A___BEAUTIFULBA..BQ SET FREEL___ ee;- . :

FREE
- GIFTS- --

FOR ALL
-

1-HE LADIES

-; : . tOFfEE.

AND - PASTRIES

ALL WEEK

If

Thinsday, November 28, 1968

JßE.
ews-- - - S'-.--

:
Formal ceremunial graund- -:

I1/Ii1.dbrebftin semite fer the hess -
-
l,oi,,e ufCongregatlon 3'NaiJe-

-: ltaskaO-RhfS .Elohim- 90f-. Mil- -
- M f,.

'I
I Ii I Ii

9t 14th

DEDICATED TO.COMMUNI SVICE

THURSDAY, NOV. 28, 1968
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( VOTING -P8ECIt4GTS- : Men's Club Rist 64 Voters I--1rSOOL DISTRICT 64- - Breakfast -
'ContlnuedFrom ge i , ; .

: _ .-. ::::: . of the school dIStrlc, is now emphasized that no flew chooi y
-

' The Mea s cI of S. in the d - about $188,000. I or -classroom ensctl n -
- - ,- - -.- Anselm's EpIocopI church, Is projected this deficic will be planned. He olso addod Oaktnn -

t

.
1600 N. Greonwood Po,-k Rldge

$195,000 at the end of school -Is not for sale. regard-- .j . - -will hold breokfa rneettng this schoel year in spite 8f lens of any rumors to that cf-
J

- - following Ut 8 n.m. ooday drastic cuts In staff and ox- feci. . %a J wç, Dec. 1 service. penditures. - HI&The referendum was eche-.
® .Reoujis of the Every Member "Inflation affects the schools duled for Tuesday, hexplaIned, -Canvass will be discussed by just as it affects the budget i order thOt voters Who dreout

I I IPaul Koppe' fO47WisoerNlles uf bomeowners and business- f tnwn nr busy with errands . - ___.-
announced Edward Ryan, 1438 men;' tated Dr. Jerry Seidel. Sawrcayn wouldflndlteosier ®Crois,. Park R1dge club presi- chairman of the board'sadhoc to vote. Also, he said, Tuesday ® ,

' . dent. Committee for the referendum. j a traditional election day. -
VTelcome - 'Not on1? dues everything cost

t V \ V

V more. but our schools are ap. Polling plates will be iscatedA girls Julia Anne on Oct. prsaiig an ago when muletea-. the IO elementray nchoula VS to Mr. and Mrs. Anthony J. ante and repairs will be moro (see mSp. Polls will be open . \ V

V Biliitteri. .8335 N. Parksld. serious." at 10:30 a.m. and will clone at e V

NMorto Grove. She weighed 7 9 p.m. The late clnsing will - .-V ib . 11-3/4 oc. . The nituatlon i rapIdly be- allow commuters to voie alter - V

V V VComing desperate" Dr. Seidel wòrk.or dinner. V jI
TRIO' added.

-V ' V

Absentee ballots are abo a- iV Pick lip Or Delivery The tax rate for the Building V vallable t the thusinesa nfflce - ....
V Fund le o one-purpose tax. be -- of the Board of Education, 4

V V9 65-9755. pnlflted Ost, lt io snlelyfor the s, Western, Path Ridge. The -
V 8830W oh Rd maintenance and operation of office will be opes on Saturday

®
V

M roo ¿ e -
the schnul buildings ondproper- morning- Nov. 30, the last day ®-_o now In existence. Dr. Seidel on which app1lcatlonanhe made C

V VV

for an absentee bellst. The
V

VCHRISTMAS LITES 99C V

:uuj,
STRETCIFA- BUCK STORES

to castan...: Polling Places
V V

FpV
V rer° V PRECINCT NO. i WASHINGTON SCHOOL

V 8030 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES regiteredathispresent ad-
PRECINCT NO. 2 EDISON SCHOOL. .)

yeaL in Cook twisty for 90
days and is the 05sf. 64 for PRECINCT NO. 3 MERRILL SCHOOLV3OdOyn \

V V V

Vt

V

V

i [.a'T-.Z1 ' Appointed V.P. PRECINCTÑO.4 ROOSEVELTSCHOOL V

5 t V r r i i David A, Ebony has bees PRECINCT NO. 5 FIELD SCHOOLr j'T :::::: FRANKLINSCHOOL
t

announcement w90 de by
e o - A Evans 'arwick ps-es

V

PRECINCT NO. 8 MDISN SCHOOL r
V . V The new division will con-

V
V

PRECINCT NO. CARPENTER SCHOOLV

VVV_ solidale the company's spar- -

'U

I

Ii I I atlono in stereo Csnsolos, PRECINCT NO 10 JEFFgRSON SCHOOL
V

I phonographs. radios, and mag-
s,_. fletic tape pcoducts, Evans said.

V in addition to providtsg comps. VI

cents Os ether Warwich divI.. V

.

$10fb. Two compasy subsi.. Named To LGH BoardV V

diaries, Mid-West Cabinet - .

:- -
V ) ;

V

Corp. d Saginaw Furaiwre John & Volkober, president mod Orgu SpslhAgrica Ltdd
F

C f Shops, lne, will he Included in of the Hammond Corp. ChIcags in Johanneshurg,South Africa.
I i ,VI V

the new division. os well as has been named to the board of V V; V Warwick's manufacturing oper. trsstees of Lutheran General fie Is vice..preoldent and a
V

r- allons is Conviagtos Tens. asd hOOPltair Park Ridge. V V trustee of the Hammond Ol-gas
V

V ,
r NUes d Zion, ill.

Poundatins, which provides
foods for charlble. edotatio

-I appa ,U Born in Chicago, he bao hoes al, literary, rellglouo -and dai-
I

V V .
with thnHommond organization entitle purposso. i-le Io a dl-

V

PSI on since 1957. oervlsg in the at- rector of the Madisn Bunk und
V

counting departmentand ao pur- Trust Co. le Chicago, and has
V

! n iLla lo n chasing agent V .000 executIve been active In work for the, . VV_VVVV

Twenty-five illinois State s- vice-president before becoming Boys Scouts of Ameriea He is
V

V

fliveroily stodento have bees president in 1965. He is a a merñbnr of Messiah Lotheran
'

s
initiated Into Kappa Ms Epsilon, director of Hammond Csrp. Sed church.

rTh" o

honorary mathematics frater- of five wholly.owed Hsmmond Vt.
nity. subsidiaries, Volhsber residas In Palatine

V

with his wife Lolo. and lhree
V

New meinheroof the honorary Volkoher. is a director of children, John Jr., James and
V

}

V V

fraternity at ISU from this Hammond Organ (UJ(.) Ltd. in Sanas. -

.) :
area include Marilyn Kola, 8036 London. Engined; HammondO..V

N Odell, daughter of Mr. asd gas Europe, a joint venture in - - V
V V

Vf
V

V J, The set with the "works in a drawer" Mrs. Heury Kula, oophamsre. Anerp,V Beigism and of Hum- Registered
! Here's a Coioc with the works you can see. The

You YES vote is needed le the - Dolórs SWier reglowar,s
V

V eorks consist of 10 tubeless plug-in mini-circuits
Building Pusd referendum to has ibsted tbnameo uf students

V J

V
: that provide solid'state-dependability, and fast, eco- -provide - the fonds to maintain -

V

V V
V

V

nomical al-home service. Uuasar , . V the sot that stays our District .
solo university winch - beginn

V- at home working.
V VVV Dèc. 3. Tey thclsde-Jooeph L.

Learman, Niles. . . .

' V,
V QLsarColorTV V

V V . V

ReeeiVvespint bYMOTOROLAOÇ

t
:; '

L. AlbrechÇ 7S44Wuakegan rd..
V

V:VV
\ ; ____ V

ujrW&APPUANS
ON DECEMBER 3 V

I
V

V _, YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD -

V

senSed with a special serviceV

V
V

AT TObHOUSE T.V.
pin at a lantheon held cenUy

V

V 724-3 W buh NOMONEYDOWN
V Inherhonor.Y : .

This monsoge paid fsrbycustw -i NEI-6O3OandTAS..3171 .-e. : - .
dtuns.fsr District 64 schools..

1:t
LOT NEXT TO STORE Quay g0

Narthbrook

___TTTTTmT:TTTT1T:

_VV_
-
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V

V V V V of eetablluhing the machinery clubs nf POS Plaineu Nues In The Swimfor the ConsUWnnal. Çnnven- Motten Gasve. Pk Ridge, andLEu s to E Dl TOR ut y he leasthebatUe unintorporatedMainaTewnshlp Steve RIsme et Des Malees

.
-an-------- a u Idi i h lped wie the at I thaik all the wonderdul people

j raduate of Maine East

. - V

iV

fer. Csn.Cnn. . . . who Worked and vuted for mean
V

ported for the swim team at
- Valparalso univeroity, vatps-

- In os -et
.

V V Nov. 5. lt wan a hard. tough
- . - debt of gratitude to and even in defeat

ralss lsd. -

- l,i Q -- --
V ----

eampalgn wo

-

u. os o theMaineTownshlpDemocratjç can be-proud of the results. .
Cnmmftteeman, NIcholas Blase Steve was named moat val-

V------------- Never have the two DemocraticJ uckett and allthe members ofthe Malee canaidats farstate rapresestw
sable swimmer last year Sto-
Cdach Ron Davls squad atV -

HØng. geaS The BUGLE and
--

.V Township Regalur. Democratic Oves done as well in o ureaA Letter to Ute Editor Organization fer their ssppsrt did Edward Warman and i
Maine East. He lettertd his last

e-
- -your. stltle on the electIon . In

the Nov 14 lsñue I take it upon.
-. - - . - -

V and -hord.work. My cungratula- I thank Ed fas' his asoistance
V .. I Congratulate edward War- lOns and- ttankn are offered te

three years there toncestra-
ting os the ItO-yard breast-

V

myuelf that you--know that. I and advice. I am proud to hava-mani Arthur Simmodu and the Nues Township Democratic bean his sunning mate.
ntrohe where his best tine wan
1:07.3. -

- thiek theandreDeisocraocpr..- Robert -Juchot, Sr. our stato Cnmmitteeman; V -Raymond - - --,ty.- which . lzClu4s Nibs, the
- etar.V a V fl9tOoal)y-ure ràn-.

-
representatives - from - the Erier, and the members of the -

-
'° DiutrSct opon re- Nuco Tewnship Regalar Demo- stpo student assistant Swim

ponsr4e for tettingtiielr- can.. .

didots down
h t 1h ai Th- election- Nov. S. t- wish them etaGe Organization fôr the StJGIE Yeww

s
ro f r theirwelt add may sacceso crown splendid Demecratic P P0

coach Bob Stanton says of Steve,
He loohs lihe he'll be -a real

- - -
V

V VV majoritiestheir - ess o selve neme of that were produced In Hiles ° e cth - good br aststrok r torito We Il
t am a N1iO resideaind thC prablemsV that will-lace-the Tawoship, I thank the membera and their preoentat no o prohably swim him at 200 yds

All through the-bmpalgn pelod
- I wan 'luoking for just ose

- legislature. especially the fi- of the Peliticn for -Peace for ' .

eanàlal theIr
because of his size."

peto
sen which reptesestedthepem

V

Ofld revenue Cddsls, the warb on the bèhaif.- of - -

-detisandd for bettei qducatinn William Clark and - myself. lt The uwlmmingCrusaders will
ocratic party to entnurage- se
or to give rn a list afcas.,

. Sincerely,and equal oppertwlty fer all would appear that a negotiated - Kennéth D, Llsdqulstcitlzns efiillnoio, Slrandwater P05CC Viet Namwillba had aisag- -

open their sáasoa Dec. 6 at the
Notre Dame Relays. They will

didates on uomo infos'thation .1
uoutt -

V

2122-D Chestnut st.pollutIon, andtrafficcongestion. the- lines that we have proponed plaises Illinois 60018Nor muet I forget the business and wos'kedfsr, ithank theladies- V

travel to Mantle the nest day
for their- first dual meet a-

VV .
V V of the- DemseraUc - -Women' ainst Bali State ssiyerslty.

-

- I had to fin&out myinfotma-.
- - - V V

V

V ties where to cant my vote
- fram a RepuMIdand was geak-

- -

- . V . - . - -

oUi Stainless ClubThe way ht was handled I
jom

thought Democrats might not he - .

welcome out here, er maybe - . - . - V . . . . .
V V

V

V 15 waS a new Cues wurd. What - - - - V;
-: does fturs osa when most st. . - -V -

V V these mopla lived In Chicago - - -- V V

' they were- Democrats and when
- - they move Ost here, that gives

. - - -

-(V
- - - -V

-

ç

-

them s sew messing andtltle,
To V Its th worot"husdling -

-

. ; V : - :.: .: -, nf DemocratIc votes's hure ever
seen. lt's ohsmefsl. .

t - -

- - - V .

V

in the ototewide tichec, wan . . - - - - - -

V- another headache. The slate-. - - -makers put flameo os the ticket V
V thaçcssith't ddaw flies Vt a -

: , -

V beer bust, and gond vste.gea -

-

- - V

tieg sumes they pans by -for
- -personal reafoo6 the pur- V V

ty, their personal grievances
-should be forgdff6i SsS thewr. V_VVV -

ty comes first. -

Steve S'orSlmencsuldhave

--
V r

beatas lIttle Cuesar Ogilvie,
hut another liEle Caesar Daley V-s- 4 V -': - --- V

foaled that ene up Y

-o. st,
Nationwide5 It should have - - -

V - -

been in tle bog, but McCaz-
..

-: thy, Ribitoff MOrse and Pal. V V
- -

V
:---. -

V

V

: . bright sud more to elect ob. V

- - V - -

V OoslusaNlscon than thé whóM - - -

- - V . .

- -

Rêpublican-p'gy. - - -
;- --- w -- - - - -

-; - They give credit ta theite.-, ----
- publicas field workers, who did

- -

, V
V

V

: Very liMe. What they did .d -

was keepiog Nixon from dehad. V V -
V ;

VV--
siuII1i4,, -

V ing-Hsmphrey. If-that had hap. -

V
-

peoed Nixon would have huog
hirns 1f higher :

' - . bthas a g ose
le n another IÇses9- fie

pulled çhe.big. ftsff- Asd got,
-V

- V

f-ct_f'
let down. lfd dldth same-ththg -

.- -V
V

V

- -. - V ; -
V 5 PIECE --te boygrisais9 In the 80s .

and wan also let dowo
- - - - V - ' - -

: lf the big wigs in the Re- PLACE SER WCE
V- -

V-

PuhlieaflprLYdon'tkeepblm V - V
V 7Q SA-VERS

Sorry for the sour orares, V V 'UP" ------------------------------------------------ -

paA di "'intehDeff t -

V

-
-You got thlq Place Setting FREE when you open a oew Say

V-

V°
V Harry Rief

V

VV . lags Accountfcc 5100.00 or moro,oradd SiOO,OOor moro to
.

-

I - -

I SAVE PAY
- -V-V-

yOU oEctiot
V

-
7746Harleni ypiir present account.

J
- Once you receive your FREE STAINLESS piste scltkng, y3i- VV I

Nothing lstpluco sotseg
V

P.S. I hod 2 Itepubliede pre -

ore a member of our -"Slainioso. CiUbV" As .o rrìernber, yòij
- . may obtain addítinr I settings by adding $2500 to 'I

I - -

50

oSso
-2e, p!oce senso - -

3rd pIsos settleg - Vdoct worìters voit anti aloe 1
;phone call asking to pans out

your Nii.ES
SAVINGS account or 1 pay 52,50 in ch for oath salti 9V You

- - may decide how large Stalniesu. L'ndyou
-- 55.90 SISO

mm issu
- 4th islote some9 - - -

siliterature. Theres bigdif. a aervice you want. I
slate oettun

V

y t was on e V may ob)ain your cOmplelà5q,vlçe.all at One time, Within a
- I

2SVt9 $2.50 0th PIace soiling
week. or Within 6 months au you prefer. in addition 20 the - I -

IVSVQ! laso 4VPI000 canp!eter cot
I I -' -

piece settings, other pieces See. also available at the servito I
- 25Vte laso 4Vpoeo hootoos oet V .

V

-

' PWMBINU
.price lñdicatd n She chart at the right. NuES SAVINGS re- I -

a leed tea apano, -

_r
- Ns.' -

- servee the í'iqht to limit 'Stalniòn Club" membèrshlp -- so ss.ee ease e leaopmns . -

VV V.J! an SAVI! I -
Join Without delay. Limit. one free piace setting per fsmily or Ihousehold

as.m sass Mahomoy fioshed
Stainless byjnternational Sliver Co - I_______ - -

JOE BOON - V V - - V :

bgS:r 5!% 'V

.

r-67_7459 Or
- 7077 W.

967 7442 j Savings Cerlilicaiac Dempater SIreet,NjIes, Illinois 6O64B- - - Regular - -

---:-V:..:....: --

0e. Veef$1OOOO Phone 96? B000 Pacebook Scving8

.. - ..------- V--- : --. - - - : . -----------
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:i Area Scouting Highlights
' - - Troon

- . :.
62 topied off with the presenta- "Brownie Story" and tecetved

.
P -

r Uon of Rain-Maker patches toNeither rain, cold nor mud pjs from their Troop Leoder.
.' u concerned.could prevent Boy Scout Troop The following made their, .

I

62 fromhaving ohighlyoucceso- The following Scoute portici-ful weekend recently on the premino and were pinned: Su-
. Fated In this activity: KenAmaquonsippi Boy Scout Trail zanne Bugorin, Leona David-.

Krejoa Rick Strauso Bob Cao.noarBradford. ili.Thrcecablo- 'Richard
non Karen Gaerther. Diano

. thier Kostor. Davidbridges wore corosed without Goldberg, Linda Goldberg, Kim
Konter. Bill Selnee. Chuck Se-incident und many miles wore Hoelbi, Chris Hogian Kathy
l.en, Bill W. hi Sieve Jo-covered despite the unfuvor- hanson Gr Mdarsoe. Ed

Jung. Cameron Karpinobi,
. -

.
able weather, The outing was Dick Elair,

Cassandra Laughlin. Pam
Michalsen Karen O'Heath,

Don \ lotero, Frank B kJerry Kathy OHeuth, Janet Parting-
AMI.:INcrS "Greanhoüfe-.Fresh

-

Ii p Larry Bodze ki, Hank ton, Janice Sierzega and Janet

.

Schwabel Tom Leonard, Larry Troezo.
. . .

V

V

f

;jl_ Scbllesuer,aodflossellCorpow.

Th doit leaders were: Eu-
Tho enjoyable evening was

ended with refre hrn otO made

V'

.44/ gen Aoderoou Frack Wichlac, by the w h r. Each

NOW CLOSER TO THE NORI'i I
E ic Buck, Kcrmit Crcager,
Hflk Schwabel, Lyle Strauss,

'Brownie" sane h r mother
respectively. V

AND NORTHWEST AREAS and Lawrence V

VCi tatiq l3odzewskl. Alao all the girls were given
Vn Or o ris

: OUR
V

Coming events for h Troop Girl Sout calendars to sell for Eeclplents of Honor citations fromV the illitiolis Adsociation of
'1

8 SHOPS icciude: the prewBs atlon sí
35 each. V Park Districts for outstaydíng service to the Oociation are

NOes dud
V

V

J

ASSURE
the Eagle award to RickStraoss ea er

Lssis , S hr mer, right, 8236 Osceola, Patrick J
Crsnln, Ea Louis Park District. Both men have devoted

-

i PROMPT
a as Eagle disEer. Nsv. 25, many years of t ve service te lAPO. V

-H.: Among leaders os the lIli- Vr

: V

SERVICE er, Parests NiCe, Dec. 7:15 COiS State sniversity campas
V---- _ V

V

,
V

AÑYWHERE ' .
p w N:les Cömmoolt h reh this year are officers of some

125 dIfferent snidest orgaolza-

1 - Troop 528
V

Robert W, Elsey coordinator V

Under the able instructions of of student activities.Troop Leader Mro. Rawona
V

-
Michalses, 16 Brownie gino Organizations comprise 50f,-V

V

:

. . , mode iovitations for their versity-wide clubs, class add
V

mothers to atteod their loves- departmental groups, honorary-Open Evenings and Sundays titares. SororitiEs and fraternities, -

t p RILES, 7025 Dempster St. TheyalsoíncathlOticfo
966-1200

The evening of Nov, 8, the
V

Brownies preoented the litical, religious and special .

iflteret groups.

-!
Names of leaders from this tri ' .... '."h_

: -

:
. L social sciene

V roternhty,

.
t , 0 ' S

t Santa's Helpers -

y
¡

s . The Bugle Is NO. i
Vtt Santa's helpers have nothing on these lovely ladies svho arv

In This Area busy making all kinds of goodies which will he available at their
. V

bl
a .

L
s L annual Bazaar Dec. 6, 7 to 10 p.m. and 0ec. 7 from 9 a.m. to

..'/,'S'I' P
4 p.m. at Good Shepherd Community church, 9000 N. Home ave.,
Den Plaines.

:

-' j,
, ; =7P=,=== 1

- ri2' ,,Get Smart Crew
t_V fereiy difittiv. pitt h, IM compiE. tein$mlulon. dries amtet, i/

I -
V

- ' .fldw*tr usunp. Dicked bi, Giasmi Matois. IDRAFTS- Aboard US S Yor ktown
V n (b VVV

'z==:s.
1 ' TRONSPARENT V

Would you believe that Max- "aired" in early Decemhep, he

i - 7:r?
t

I
I I i - V

'
Reserve? Nat only boa Max Yorktown crewman nro seen at

V

V T:;50 ,. 0kM took the thelrjehs
V

,

V1 KITS - o0atat5M. . JtyIng.
-

Fireman
V . i.t.slmpl. mscltønl,ns

Apprentice Dennis J, carrier landings,
Sasoone, USN, 19, son nf M,

V

V

lias f,wan patti for - and Mro, Anthony Sassone, 8101
top l.p.ndabIIIIyI Welcome

t
.

Jetsimpli desliil 10f tn IlibIdI eor u e in the Pacilç
V

-
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STORMWINDOW KIT390.

A boy Joseph Sebastian, wan
The entire NBC-TV iGet horn to Mr, and Mrs. Wilbur

smart" 8463 Waakeganrd,
V Jut, grim.

::Wa 1°en
V 2 agItation, 2 spIn iteji

36 e72'toogh plastie cheat.
ja ii tibie moaidIn and noii.. session. Scheduled ts be 1h. 9 oz.

V
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bisaste
s Wails.. Dusabi. Pris;

Wneoro.... . .Pi one,,,
c:65? 2' e

V . ..:: Fabtics p.rf.ctlyl . -

: Ace Hardware

s1

- uyFdgIdafr. o, maximum d.P.ndabIUt, 1507 W:uk:gan Rd
wriTv&APPUANCES

V

: :

j -. I. . yOL'.CEDTISGD - - . -

V

Y.. :.: . 7243 W.TOUHY ATTOWNHOUSLT.V. Ace Hardware.V

.: L .
V

V

NE l-600 an4TA 3-3171 NO MONEY DOWN . . .

.

V

.
V 64.........

...
FREE FRKG OUR

V

LOTNEXTTOSTORE . -4.-14. ..
-

. . Des Plaines, Ill............
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-
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!o!_!ty at Low Paces . . . You Can't Do Better than Communi
- THURSDAY FR!DAY SATURDAY SUNDAYo; unity November 28 thru December t

DISCOUNT WORLD1I-- . .4 DAYS ONLY
OPEN ÌHANKSGIVING DAY

For Your Shopping Coflvenience
. 1OA.M.to5PM

' SHOP DAILY 10 AM. TO 10 P.M.

\ !TIL CHRISTMAS

.
.r. io " .... j

- IL4D 2.Q. TfIo
. BIRD SEED .. UQVEItED SAUCE £i%i

Id bird od vifl n O B
ll q;oie. .f bid year

roudt MI bi.k lovo this
'';n,ber 10 peiI

FIREPLACE LOGS
FiepIe ¡op ro ILd.d
hg d dear.. 4 Ig Io

o pked coviely i
- Ige 3O.po.d bo'!

. c.Io.Glo;v Udwood Loi, Rg. $I.4 1.35

&II Q.lÌ.y

K.k hir m mock I1. 1.94.leb 4911 Ue.9eOk,O col.= !

O,oIlo L8

Loo. lol099od. ud orn-
booid000d olylo oyIOn

.
Rog. 81.19 P000-To.Log

4
. . . DAYSo_.. ONLY

SW' 34 . ..

SCÂ'FrER RUGS
noi_o cop coy born (l n.j i
là o4o homo! Acoo.cd -.g
fobr1orngoiod0000jc Llc
ooloc Non.ojdd book-

2.qo. Tofloc iorn cth Oovor
i o hnody occhiog olouoil
tc coy kiloheo!

FOIIPING SLIPPEItS
Yoco ohojrn of 000ppy orno Oo Roo 94
olylrn cod coforn C90v00j000
fofdiog tipp000 fool000 doc. A Cchie oioyi or ncbboo oIoo. _pSiorn S.M.L-XL.

2-PIECE
SLACK

.,.

SETS
Co,op000 t 2.98

Yo00 0009od SUie Stirn
foohioo Woohob3o,
200% ooffoo 000I000y'olcokoelodoo
000lmoolofoolorn Goor.
cobol fOolily! Si000 3
co 6X.

Cards, Envelopes
50 clogoolIyrnyIo1I ornA . O Hoc. 690

098010f00 too y000 :
Chri3O000 IIiog 1401.
EcÌnicdic,lcoodyocr.
0-300g Log.

Loo,'oir oc
oeokkoi0oh. .

.opooJeo u, r .

boo! Yerno .,

I,00iowLioo,i
00W frnhioo ,hodrn
Sio S-M.L.XL

M'8:r, 7225 W. .Dinpster, Ndes

í\ .:.
3._e($)

E
kit

.
Yoiloii000 f.jfy fovoo.

ib! Foeoh cod ocoty 2
pauodfrojooak;c j p

coo0oyooP ooidd

KATE CAPIRIE!I

l'u;rtle-Neek
Sweaishfrt.

Loog rloove Croo.
loro8 .woot.rbiot.
focluoicrg foil rilo
kol bollo-o,
440f fo ¡OgfP.
ioo S.5l.L.XL.

j5°

Stereos

Pianos

1f? 11gIe, Thursda,, November 28.1968

By 4tephen Siles

Notre Daine sailed pjst tiNorsetnej of Quigley North LàClinch their LIYSL basketballgame of the season last l°rldayflight.

Led by vsl V819f'afl John
ardzoflia0 !be Dons pfled up atotal of 77 poInts to Quigley's

44. Other meers Ofthe start.Ing sqaad f- N.D, Included

aine ast o

Brebeuf

Holy Name

Nov. 22 1968 , Pto.

Sank of Nifes
Nfleg Savings & Loan SO
Golf-Bulbo 47

. Pranks Complete Land. 47
i(Qop Funeral Home 43
Norwood Park Savings 42
Colonial FasS Home 40Skaja . Terr. l°wi. Home 39. Krler Democrat , 28
Rlggfo's Restanrast . 27

HONOR ROLL:
K. . Piasecki, 582; W.Doyle,

580; C MorItz0 576: M. Sito..
mono0 565; D . Hiedes, 548; D.
Callero, 546; E0 Chrzunowskf
545; 0. Grosokopf0 542; E0

S Toojn, 54fj M. Cloyton0 533;
,C. Adorns, 532; J Zabs, 531;
O. DeCeete-, 527; I.Blaszynsk i,
526; F Morvoy, 526 M0 Mor..

. guis0 524; W. McEnerney, 521;
L. Poodfora, 520; A. Pranoke,
517; E Manimoser, 517; SJ<luk,
515; E. CIes1fk0 515; E. Juico-
bowokj 5f39 J bien, 508; S
D'Agootino, 505; S. FLak0 503;
J. Zuber0 500.

Notre Dame Dons
Past :NoÑa 7-,

. BOwling News -

Senior Rick Levis; und isidoro From there on Notre DameRivin Kachas, Gabriel Eaton0 Cruised coolly to victory with aOndTom Recitato, a64" trans- 33..point margin.fer Studentfrom Quigley North. .

The sophomorek had noprab...The.B-BalIDono0 onderCoach . 1ems eithor, os they rolled overRalph H1nger took a comfor. Qoigley In a 5849 romp. N.D.'stable lead early in the first next home game is Fridoyalght
. q4artel- When Kordzoalak coo- Dkc. 6, When the Dons battlo5oct94 With a Mok-shot Im- NoSy Cross. Sophomore home. mediately followed bya lao.op gamea Logia ut ;45 Ond theby Ratos to sparkoffthk scoring varsity games begin . at 8;l5.with less thon a mloote gone.

Ten PIn
League

Nòv. 19, 1968

Savior F'olr Beauty Sal. 3O-;Smart Floors lot. 23..17The Cherry Pickers 22-10Ni-Ridge Pharmacy 21.19
Poreot View Bakery 20-20
Nues llowl 20-20
Murphy Corpot Sup. 18-22
Missing Links 10.22
Edward Glagser Fur. 17.23
A fo F Mig. Co. II-29

HONOR NOLL:
Phyifto Dlses.194.500; Marl.

lynn Nostbaar 190.504; Lor..
raise Holmes0 177-486; fjarriot
Ely, 170.464; MInIna Beckway
l64.460 Shirley Hartley, 169..
458; Edna Bradley0 167-456;
Helen Erok, 153.449; June
Schmjdt 162.440; Edna . Von
Pluchethi 163.435; Betty Car..
bosaEo 148-434; Lee KoIeru
156.425; Rose Wioonthal 160..
415; Bs;ty DoMichael0 146.4jl
Judy Schwusdt0 l4.393; Doro.
thee Vgsjer, 153.384; Rita
Lazgro 160-303; Marge Behm,
154-SOS; Adela FojtIk l3S.382

. Anise D'Rose, l3l.300 Adel ins
Senter 158-377; Ann Gráy.l42 -
374; VivIan Kasper, 148.570;
Helen Doda,I30.0.344 .. .

ampions w Meet Nov. 30
Cymsasoc Champ..

. loo meet will he held at Maine
East fleldhoose Nov. 30. En-
tries will he from over 40 cal.legen and onlversities all overthe fJnjtedStateg and tompe..titlon will include ail the O1ym-pic evento - trampolIne, side

horse, hor0zonta bar0 parallelbars, floor esercloe still riogs,
Vanitlsg and the oll-ar001od e.vests.

The flamberons all-around D-.
lylnisic gymnast from the United
States team, Dave Thor of Mi

. chigan State university, in Oche-dulod for competition at this
meet. Also, gymnast star Des.sis Mazar of NUes, a 1968
grada,rne of Maine East and nowa otudgot at iowo Stute usi-
Versity, will psrticipote, as will
the Universfp, of Illinois star0
Ed Raymond of Shohie aformer
NUes West student.

The meet will be hold on a
. tWoOesninn basis . the quali.
fying seoolon at 10:30 a.m. os
Nnv. 30 and the finals at 7:30
that evening0

T1ckts.may ha purchased at
the loor - . $1OO for the quali-
fying seesins und 200 for the
fiouls.

B

A

R

CñkSTMAS . L$ .9
... .

StREtC-A-1UtK STORES
. .: MON, _ FRI. 9:30 to 9 p.ni

. SAT, 0. SUN, 9:30 to 5:30.

8030 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES

Dear Soldier,

WE'RE,

WORRIED

TOO!

Yeu, we're worried, hspingthutyou like all tìecrazy "in thecracks" things that we tachad Inyauravemeaoçy.98,5
haut real gift ._ well, we thougho & puccied over that. THENIT lilT! We put the money Wewould have upent in a upeeialsaviogo armant mol for you - now you'll have Chriotmaowhen yea cuore home - you can use the money towardo youretereo &EVEN those AWFUL cetonia that you cali "Tough"We'll add to itOflopcciolu000ne year birthday, Valen.imé'o Day& Eoutoe too. . ,

GOLF MILL STATE BANK, where t opened your aePaunt;has employees with men over there too; they anked for youraddreoom 'Nam. I wonder why? - Let me know?

"near.and neIghborly"

GouMnj STATE B,
.

Phone 824-2J 16
,

South Mall
.GoIfMillSh09 Contèr
Nile- Member F,D.LC.
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Attend Fir
SIX Nllesfirefighter recenti.

returned after attending a thrre
and one half day course at one
of the countryo most advanced
first aid schools. Thin bzingsco

- 19 the number. O NUes fire-.
flghrers to attend. this School
Since Its Inception In 1963.

Those attending were: Lee
: Roy Collines, Thomas Foersten,

Joseph FIoresE,Rlcha,d Flckop,
Ralph Teocate and Richard
Timm. . .

. They were among 200 fire-
men, police Officers, and pro-
fessionsl amhulance attendants
t the 8th Advanced Practical

. Transrertton ofthe ritIco1Iy
In and lnjnred. The couro io
Sponsored by the Chicago Corn-
mOloc on Traoma of the Amori-

IORFUN

Corne To The Beautiful

£UU1g80wL Y-53N
8530 Waukegw - Morion Grove

iadg.i of nulo, Ido
Ib. cala. al ourc,
inour,ncoi Coolant
metodo3!

r FRANK: . PARKINSoN' 7745 MiIwaake

Y7-554
STATt FARM-.
M
Blns !lili. tsa

OPtN7n.,n1O7ee.
totos WEECOAY

INCLUDING SATURDAY
TILL O en,. ON FOIQAY

A

w

'. .....
The Bugle, Tharaday. Novemher 28, I96.

st Aid Cóttrse :
y can College of Surgeons. In- .ntructot-o

are physlctais who
are leaders lu their respec..
Live fields. -

.. ; -, The COUrSe, hOld átth Chi-
cago Fire ACademywhlch is now
being effá-ed semi..annuybre
Cause of the great demand for
enrollment, CoVer6 every..can..
ceivahie medical suhject en-
countered hy first alders. Some

.of the. subjects were shock, -
hures, chest Injuries, 005usd..
tauen, heOdinjuriesestrlcation
from electricity, etc. In Addition
to lectures, thecow- wan high-
lighted bydiscussiops and Sims-.
lated demsns-5tto55 - ..

Tite Riles Fire Departmeñt
Operates one oftlleoldvstemer.
geocy AmbUIOTCC sertices in the
northwest snborbas area,

- Celebràtjon
Two daughters of ti6 M- anf-Mrs. Edw, (Jennie) Sierzego

family had rearen to be ver'
haPjTy.thioweek

Janice, age Smadeherqsj5
, Holy Cemrnaniont with the CCD

classes of St. Juliana Cathsllc
school, Sunday, Nov. 17 at the
4:30 mans.

-Thofamily had dinnerparty
.t the.keflhlWdrth Inn In LI-
colOwood. - -

- Patti celehrsted her 3rd
birthday. with cake on Tuesday,
Nov, 19. . .

Welcome
A boy, John Arthur, was born

to Mr.and Mrs. Donald R. Uil.
mer, 9653 Merrill, Nues, snNov. 7, The baby weighed in at7 lb, 6 3/4 so. .

Leonardrown
T'PJumbinq
547 ilIli HWY JA IA..6p. . j/j 3-SIH-2

. -s__s
o -

'. ttt$o,_, 1118CI.
q

!,lhdvWRoYvMßAlS -: - . -

'R' vU Ç/IS1 ce
t G0nlIderJl-dkl;s1ç

i-w-
40

Now . . . Aaa,n enoRm To $r5veot,S tTho, .a,o, anvnonÄ muponiw,,

OPEN 9 n.,. IÒ S e ,n
OYERe WEEKDAY

TILL O en.. ON FRIDAY
TILL IS noon

ON SATURDAY

Ghiaeiw
S ,WtIty 51'°fla Po, 47 Yq,r. -

Also joIning forces vItb cflipaIgn chairman 8915 WsnhIig'- '-- - '.Dean, are (L p. r.): Mr Phyllis Goldberg. st. and Mrs.

To Head March Of Dimes A ealBñManJ.00abv 0055 LS

ea
....lcago-aroa center at Pros-.69 . As chairman, Mrs. Morr,s bvterjan S. Luke's hospital.'d seul recroit a o-nielo,.
Funds must bemade : avolluhln

.ington, NUeS, Iseo been 11am
general choirman .ef the 19
Riles March of Dimes. Wo
of the r arencan Ioc;c

aatt the 1969 dsacoo_dnh a
cr5 open, shocsñcluded

e of archiog Colonie rs to con to ke p qio d r of these e n
p. peal. The Mnthers'M,h -

from Jolt, S. l5sn, 1969 Mar,
ef Dimes campaign châir,osa

. Leading the March of DAme
campaIgn. in Riles, Mr. Mat
kbwsky will organize the cot
munity's - January appeal f
funds to prevent more tlán 11
different types- of birth defét
that strike 700 oewbors leí an
caSh .yearj. .

::
Mrs. Charles. Morris. 89

F WashIngton Nifes, has at
cepted -tho - Mothers' Marc
Chirmaosj,jp focthe l969Nile
llarch sfDirnos. The appoin
ment was a0055nced today I
'shn S. Dean, general campaig

. "Hatful O
Notre Darre High school will

present the thte6 Sct drama,
'A Hstfiü of Rain," on Dec.

7 ànd f at.8t15 p.m. The piny
centers on a drug addict bnd
looks at the source of hin proh-.
1cm and bè difficulties he
casses his family, The Notre
Darne prodoctn will he the
school's first preoentotion In a
theatre in the round.

Paul NewèlI, Who played Mr.
Applegate in last year's many.
cal. "Damn Yankees," stars os
Johnny Pope, the addict. His
Wife, Cella, Is played by Chris
Decke, who IS making her first
appearance on the Notre Dome
otage. The role of Johnny's
brothgr, Polo, stars Prter
Zopp, JohnPugiel,who appeared

- - as- -the team manager in the
Inuslcsl portrays the father.

h- thairman.

. Birth Defects will take plate Mrs. Morris, who is porti-s' Jan, 28 as a climas to the cipating in the Msthershlarcho- month.iong drove for fonds to for the first ti,so this year, isn- llrovent.. more thas 1,000 typos . also Diréctor of Public Rois..Or of birth defects .thatsirikon,neo . . .
tor the Nibs YostlICmoli . thfn 250,000 oedhprn each, , mission, . a ?pek-ts year. eA, -,,<,to .

,,',,, De Womens'TsrganisationT- defects coo ho treated and sftoo
corresponding. secretary of theh tompletely corrected,' ds.. - . Hence Shaffer Cettlenian Morn-o dared Mrs. Morros. That s orlaI Foandatjon for i-iodgekinot- why the March of Dimes' has Dlseo Reoèarch.'y eot5jifished a notional chain ofs loo Treatment Centers, lIho the

f Rain" Ail ..Notre Däiii..
These roles are taken by Rev- Co-director of the. drama isnid Conley, Robert Coleman and Rev. Milton Adamson, C.S.C,,James Vicini. Conley and Colé- newcomer to the Notre Damemon have been seen in Other faculty.. Tim Cotter, a SeAlerNotre Darnepn.odsctionlwhile memher of th Jüggiers IsVicini is making a first ap-- directing the

peArance The gangsters' girl Crews, . .-..
- friend is played by Fatti Gloire. -ski. Ticketo fbi- 'iAHaBUlÓfRRlnT

. mayher
Terrence Kelly, director ofthe play, expressed the hopo

that thin play. in the roved will.
begin a pdvmaieng addition toNotre Dame's yarly dramatic
PrOdsctinns, Prenent.ing the-play-on an oval stAge in the center'
of the oudience will provide un
Opportmnfty for cloner asdience
lnvol9ement In the arilos. "We.hope ta me a real contrlhu_
tloo to the flve theatre already
available In theonjourhan an-eu,"Kelly sale,
tion in thd n-oundlimltn asdiente
size, it Oopandv the posslbille5
for audience appreciation."

- Users-ed at the price
of $2.00 bycontacp.jg The Jug-
glero, Notre Dome HIgh school,
.7655 Dempstor Nitos,

Sçt BeiiefjDaí
-. - .

The recentjy formed SkInund
Scobs dlvin club,- the Depth
Dwellers1 hove organized a beZ.
nerit dinijer. dance, the eetre -

proceeds nf. which shall he do-.
t!I to the Mentally Retarded

-. .0,0er St,, loen Plaines,lt will feature tite d'chI known
narrator of TV'i"MányW0n-f5

- of MVWre" Len Stuttmuj, -His film and narrative, "Talesof the Mid Pacific" are-typicyof his adventsrun career. -

.

200v,,,
the Das PiainooV.F,w. hail,

Lay Away

Free -Storage

BicycIe
SpokeN Pedal Cyclery

7948 Oalcton 692-4240

IsA

pp

. TRIOtS PIZZA
Fic tip or Delivery

: 965,9755
- 53O Waiilcagán- Rd..

- Mortsn Grove

R 323ò

732 Modi,00 SIres,

- . SOFAS AND -ChAIRS
Comfrtsble loose pillow and semi.

attached liviO5 room lounge chairs. -Values to $154.00 .............NOWSimmons modérn wood arm
sleep tWo. Reg. $158.00 . NOWTraditionsi sample sofas by national re.floWned names, loose pillows or semi.attached backs, damasks, Solids and- quills. Values to $644Qß......NOW 389.00Comfortable swivel rockers, many styles -in SUPPbrted einyls.

Values, tö $112.00..............NOW 59,95Sample ry -American . lounge chairs,higt ,semi.Sitached and WingChairs- in- scotchgarded -tabrics; -Reg. $168,00
Now 99.00C-an-tsb Occasional chairs in lac nati. ----- - -gahyde. Reg. $69.00..........NOW 49.50Early American combination ofa or, bedwltheoposed solid maple arms, sleeps

- two. Reg.
82,79.00------------------NOW 199,00Oroup of lounge chairs (some rocker)In tine fabrics nr 00000h,,.t..

7224 Norih HorIen,
Chisago

V TARE I
ii1 kil

LEARANCE SALE
7224 NnrlhHarino,

Chino95

T Gi..n,., ..., '-'assit Italian Provincial living
- roots tables by Woiman, Hekman and

.

others. Values to $184.00.........NOW $ 79.Q
79.00 .

T'aditional lamp and Cocktail tables. -
DINING & DINETTE PIECES Values to $125.00.............NOW 49Several one.of.akind credenzas Window

99.00
SOlid Maple dining tables, some with for -- - chests and living room Console cabi.

mica tops, large rect., rounds and - nets. Values to $265.00 , 190W 129,00
drop leafs, Inkluding leaves.

Curio cainets in dislressedfruitwood or
afuen to $54.0O,.............NOW 88.00 antique White. Reg. $139.00 -. NOW 99.00

Davis Cabinet, ProeiiyIal 56" china, oval Magazine racks, modern walnut, tradi.
table, 2 arm and 4 side chairs in dis. tional mahogany and colonial solid
stressed solid pecofl, 8

maple......................
Reduced l/

Reg. $1,372.00 ...............NOW 895.00 -Modern Walnut fldoIij,te tables
Matching buflet. Reg. $324.00. NOW 229.00 1n.-seVersl styles. .

Genuine pecan 9 pc.
Contemporary din. Values to $78.00 NOW 39.50

Ingsulle, lighted China, large est. 90" Wide modular wall storage SystHni
table, 2 arm 4 side chairs and server. - for books. etc.. in genuine walnutReg. $046.00 .................NOW ' 58.00 North Store. Reg. $558.00: . NOW 375.00Hilo adlustable Spanish COthtail -or din.

Odd 56" Chipa, contemporary Walnut de.
ing table. Reg. $137.00 NOW 89.00.

sign. Reg.
$274.00............NOW 179.00HOWell and Daystro dinetle sets, table trae lam ssn,,,_. . .. - .and 4 i'hi ,o._. __

- 2:1::: i- jRedUCd %

- - - . . .

POCafl.finlsh.Reg, $807.00 -NOW 595.00 9-5o
-5. ......

NOW 139,00DWKUUM -FURNISHINGS . - . -,Group of master bedroom sois, samples,
Magnjficent Dreoel large triple dresser, Solid maple sunk bed, sturdy qsatity, -

Mediterranean and French, large triple
Wirror, king size bed and chest on guard rail.ladder eg: $124 NOW 69.50

dresser, mirror, full or queen sian bed,
chest in Cdnadjan- Erenh design,

Large Italian Provincial astor bedroom

Chestonchesf somewith nightstands. .

Reg. $1;.j4 ...........
NOW 795,00 set Including 72" dresser, rpirror, ...

Values to $945.00. . ...NOW $595,Qq
Correlated ïOunQ.the.wdll. baChelor

queen size bed and armoire Chest.

Modern 60 dresser, mirror, full orqueen ..
-hutches corner desks and - Reg. $489.00

...................NOW 398,00

size bed andchest Reg. -$34-1 . . NOW 239.00 storage cabinets maqy styles and fin.
.

islies. Values to $104.00 - NOW CO'na

"'3

OUTSTANDING
Deep.worstS wool yarns woWn intwo qeality.hea5y pIashIbi:dHhserandom sheared pile. Thin -"top oftiTe line carpet is troly flEsh yotye0 of darability, 'halte of

Wool. U&II,t

ÖLOSE 0ui MILL ENDS. - AND ROLLS
Orn, Iwo.theasapd yards at shoR rollends. - Ideal For lioleg rooms, had.rooms, halls, etc.. and -also NoireCareeS Nodules in limited celors focarge, installations
REG. - - - -

8eo 4
- West -

4J W. MADISON ST.
Oak Park . Vi 8.744iPiao & Oak Posit Ave.

,..2', '4.,.:-' I i'll-S

x Outstanding Carpet Values
LUXURIOUS WOOL '

Tite oliimate in lacan), l',5'. deopJO0% wool pto. The finest hlend of.impelled staple Wool yarns, UaraSOphistIcated aed loOiiiggly nato-free.Chooaff-f,om manly iteceraton colon,;

7;J NOW i2 -

KITCHnRn9ATlON
Here is a carpet thet'bng allod rlSchools, groceir stores, AUtO ulrn.,.'noam, etc. 100% COUli9ooa5-f..meet I4lon with- deOiIy foam hoch.20% mom.face yarn, ma tnin,.-REG -io: . NOW M- -

LI

. OPEÑ MON., THURS AND FRI. EVENINGS 'TIL 9:30 P.M.inukett Furnitw.i
.1. .n,,n.o, . n i ,. o n., n

P!unA'et

-ON ÑARLEM AT TÒUHY -

741 Mndiesn StreeT
Oak Pork

LVING ROOM TABLES

-

ACRILAN DROADLO4M
P,goefl "Attrilc» yarn deoeinprd togive. "appearanen reTentioo," Looks,feels and Wears like the finest5019194 yarns Woven in a donueBedon, ieuta. sOlids or Pallereedpilos.
RILG.

1I,;rn N°

.- - - SPECIAL PURCJ4unE - -

CouSina005 Pilameot Nyto,, Carpet.-Ing. an eutstoedto.sa,n.Uaaldy inwaned crash resilient teaia.
-afines at least 10 years of Wear.TWeeds,- lngo lone Und solids.thoice of 52' or 55' width.

RE -

°?:Y;. --O 95
nc

. Noft
7224 Ñ.- Harlem Ave.
Chicago RO 3.2300

..' . On Hauern Near Touhy -

,,,,,,,,.o 15

15

.............-- ------------------

a__ : sS'
The Ongle, Theíwday, Nnven,ior 2, 196t -

-ompan, -

. OUi' hi'øestOr Here at the .Harlemstore yO.i will fj a wide selecØon of mag_njficent turnitureand.flr covering-to be

I- sold at recklcflons.of2o% to 60%- . . .- andhere is--Just a partial listing below,

-

eang/ C'a,pgl ¿'1Our warese will be reIocated. We Would
- rather clear out. our.prese
- stock lnstea of -Shipping it tooa new loca-. fon. - Unfortunately-we bring you toour Warehouse . . therefore, Surplus mer-chandjse will be transferred to , ,



THE HOUSE OF ERIC
BEAUTY SALON.:

7934 Qakton St. . 823-974e

CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE
- 7301 MiIàuk.. Ave. 647-8948

NOR WOOD
7446 HorI.w Ave.

NILES RACEWAy & HOBBY
7942 W. Oakton 692-3103

UILOERS.
775-5400

GOLDEN NUGGET
PANCAKE HOUSE

o Lawrenéewood 966-520

. SHOWTIME
.. . HAIRDRESSING SALON

. 8747 Milwaukee Ave.
. 965-8016

.. Eve!ybody knows it's

more economical to shop lOcally ...
.

flot only from o dollarstancipoint but

from a time standpoint as well!

No wonder more and more smart

shoppers are shopping here!

$CN1CKE.s'

ALWAYS A

BIG 3ELECTION!

ALWAYS LOTS OF
. TOP VALUES!

.

INTERNATIONAL HOUSE.
OF PANCAKES

9206 Mutwauk.. Av. 824-1933

RIGGO'5 RESTAUIANT. . . NILES DRUÓ$
7530 Ookton St 698434e 8001 Mulwauku, Av. 967-8188.

Morton Grove
HARLEM. DM'STEfi

.. .: Stab F,idy, Nov.;2t. . .
. Matne

"I F,$? Rm Comedy Sod:

b The Great Catherin

oe(AR wEmER

'Interlude'
Kid Show Fd Sat. So,,

.GothIIlo oo. the Thjng
3. STOOGES . -05RTQo

$KLLS.tO.i! tdo

Lawrencewood

8odt.Fwdiyo0.29
MFrL Sat &a

..So une FOnda.

arbírella '

Do $ ui*i
,tj_.kt.

8iWAIj.td
ri&**ncø..

Thikogioiig Motinee

.'CHRlStMAS iHei AlMOST WASNr
RUDOI.PH THE RED NOSE REINÓEEB'

D000 Opoo o lOO P.M.
.

ADUlTs CMLV!

Mo 000 undo lo yeo will bo odojitLo

A IA

mill

Thf bugle Thurday Nov0

In addition to Mo work as
aecowit executive with Ute R.H.
DÑtneIly Te1etItone Directory
Co. Bude iryocUvezncivjc

. . .
and . comrnuoity afiaro He
oerved eight years as o ,vi.

. lage tuoteeond la on the board
. : 5f rof the tubo Tòwn

. :Bhlp RgIJ1är RepubIicnQgp.
iSation. He Is on older o the
Morton Grove Comnumfty
church and a governing morn..
bér

IMQ05 Wlthmenibeoblp to the.

Libne clUb.. ard the Amerjcn
Lgidn Ith bth workediitfwid
drives for die Red Croas. Corn-
nlunI.ty Fund aed Boy Scouts.

. Seiving as the Chriobojo Seal
co-chairman for Morton Grove
will be Mro. Frank Novak. 7217
Wilson terr.

This yeare Christmas Seal
Campaign begins In mtd.No-.
Veinber and will COOtISUe till
the end of December. Funds

Cy-6-45OO. MATIZO E DAILY
.

$TARTSFRJ. Nov29

Jane Fonda
'BARBARELLA'

PLUS
.
Mia Farrow

ROSEMARY'S BABY'
ChIldrei?n Show .. Ojèti 12 p.m.

. Frl... Sat... Sun.
Nov. 293o..00c.i

.A MAN CALLED FLINISt,
.2 vbowingo at12:i5 & 2i05 p.m

tLotQf Free Pkin;

óath MG; . ' Interfaith

rstrn Seal Diive
. 4 ..Mo.rton Gròve cjvk léoder, Jale C.ßod0, '4 Lyons, bus. been . nemed . au the communitgo Christmas

seul airman for.. 1968. The appoIntment was Aflflomord j.j week by C. Carter,. general chairman for the 1960 Christmas Seal campaign in Chicagoand suburban Cook county.

m raised through thedrive su
port colnmowty X-ray sorva
medical research ondprograr
of profesgional ndpubllche
education. Lost year a total
$1,039,518 was rained In ti
seal leid dave.

.. Çleanup
. Continued From Page 1

tite coundti Chambèrs, oagr
Calling iteell Forostvew Homo..
owners and Renters; Associa-doi.

You can take all the credit
for geottog us off the groojtd,"
Duncan MocDonald, 7725E Nor..
dica. told The BUGLE Then-

. day, "We bave already metwith
Village Manager Scheel and
Trustee Keith Peck and have

. asked their assistance in set-
tAng up our groat. We are
ready to cooperate with them
and they will cooperate with as.

J We thank you for the miserable
pictare you paisted of our area
lo your story. It really got us
golng.'

Although RoblaN Co. alao Is
rental agent for same of .the
utttts intbe NordIca area, ma-
ny of thé tesonts (in both men-
tioned areas) Were isberited
from prevlouslandlords and ow-
nero. Photoa' of ono suth unit
¿In the PrdSpett-Crand area ore
on page 2i of this boite.

Welcome
A girl. ¡ewdjitr . aune; was

born to Mr. añd Mrd. David
A. Ayers, 7735-CNordjco,N
on Sept. 18; The baby weighed
8 lb. 3 1/2 oz.

TRIO'S PIZZA
ick Up Or Delivery

. 965-9755..
8530 Woukegan Rd.
, Morfonrove

coman, 0000ur Idrandin, Bud-
dy dodish, Norman Greeaberg, . .p- William Fbshmon and Dr.rs. Jerome Agi-est representingus Northwest Suburban congrega-ib Don. The Committee plano toof remain atUve In promoting fu-

,e turo Morton Grave lnter..fabth
. activbties

A Opeclal ThanJcgt-Ij,g Day
worshIp Service will be held ab ..
the . NUes Commanity church,
7401 Oakton et., on Thoroday
Nov. 28 at iO a.m.

, .. .., ,,! . 'BarbarellaRev, D. Douglas Seleen will.

preuent a message relevant to Beanodal 'Burborella" (Jane Funda) pauses for a rest balotethe meaning of Thanksgivieg. leapIng' into her spore adventore which brings an a host of charChoral music will be furnished amers and troubles 'llarbarefla" also utarnJoim Phillip Lawby the chorth choirs. and David Hemmings. In color and Panavjitbo, it Ojwns Friday. at te Golf Mili Theatre. .The public is invited to loin . -

T.------------

with the CongregaUonjs

Anniversary Fete For1pr055thg gratitude to God for
all Rio blessings. - - -

St. Luke's United Church of Formerl.y Marrieds Dec. 8
-
Christ, 9233 Sbermer rd., Mor..
ton grove, will hold Thaiiks-
giving Eve nervlcsWethenday,
Nov, 27 atlp.m. PastorChorins -

os8 will preach on the theme
'He Dollghtè InOurGratitude.

A .2d-hoor Prayer Vigil will
be held - from 930 a.m. Nov.

- . 30 through 9:30 a.m. Sunday.
Dec. 1 to begin the Advent Seo-
nos. One member of the Senior
High l°ellownbip will be at the
altar at all timen undthechurth
will be open for, prayer and
meditation the entire 24-hour

OOC ttAS gala affair. The cock-potinA,
toil boor hart-. .., u.on ..

n w me at Nyc Or-Dcc. a, see rirat Sunday Is Ad..
9 p.m. to-mid-yewt, is. "A S000Qfl..Of Expecta.. ..

: ht . . -tion,' '

Contintotj Pram Pge t
an iflter-fdich - laj' titnmittee.
CommiWee members were Mrs.
John A. PeralHs, William H.
CorkeR and John M.Mçt*e rep-
resenting St. Martha's parsbl
Mrs. Alex Meorad representing
St. Luke's; Mrs. Gilbert Weldy
represeettog Commenity
Churcb Presbyterian; and Herb.

The North Shore i°ormitrit)
. Married, a social and caliuga)
OrganIzation for uflmar.iiedntéat
and women et the Chicoeó.iad
area, will hold Its fIrst annual
DInner Dance on Sunday, pen.
o at Ravinia Green founty
tbk. Riverwoods, Ill. -

The anniversary dinnerdance
Is open to all Chicagoland single
adults whs aro interested In
making advancit reservations

he.s!.m?topc frSnnduy, .

The junior . llgh FellowshIp Doc. -2 at 8 p.m. Thewomun'swill meet Sunday, Dec. I ut 7 GuIld will meet Dec. 3 at Ip.m. The hoard ofChrlstianEd.. p.m. for their Christmas meet..ucotiott will meet os Monday. ing.

Welcome A aluns --for -new- meanhere. . ,
Wilibe held on Wednendoy. Doc,A girl. Laura Atpi, was bore 4. at 8 p.m. The sefend Session_to Mr. and Mrs. Ai J.. Szyslak, will he held the following Wed-8034 N. Ottawa. Niloa n N., . ...-t... .. ............-y. ijar. LI. New-members7. The baby weighed in at 7 lb. will fhn be received into thei 1/2 en, - church on Sunday. Dec. 1.

e.0 tasco w
. "Now throtigh December 22" -seso.

ROBERT'
YOUNG Q. LEWIS

. 'The Odd Çouple'Ja0. i .20
JOHN GAVIN
MiSler Roberts

MitiNit 2 P.M. Wea..
Tiobets at ose en-aa 00 SOar, Stare,

Gell COI tooter
Galt ed .Milaakoe Ate.

25 Mto.00ar, Loop
Theatre paOla,

POefl0 Sob. 2o7.2o44
cr00000 7743025

-r

D ACAPULCO? .-
:; -C4RJBBEAÑ,
. -

Typiciti Ataoipi
.

., ., Aatbeetic MOdern a .Spnaolth
dti;o 01M(d&ifJIflf.J) ae aiiujae ato,»

BIfttye5g.ggj_ ilgeILlseI.;2s

ceck&oadsN*aNt*I-- . ... ,
MmlflMlIWaiAyL n. -

-8"vSd-froià5pIl-
29M. 1.31-Y.

From agreupoffive, less than
. a year Ago. the North Shore
F'orinerly Married has grown

. to . a current membership of
104, and a mallng list of 800
Itflfltarrled adults. Keeedyawar

. el the need for An orgaeizatlon
I where formerly married adulta
Could adjust to single life thok,
social and cultural activities,
e group of five Highland Park
residents re-organized the ori-
gboal .reW,. Th. . órganiz000n
quickly Rrew as usmaroled
odults Who had sui1èj- olosit
or dlsapoointtnen In moro-buge,
found a new way of fife In the .

Social. activities of the Nortt
Shore Pórmerly Married5, Te.. -day, In addition to the apes
meetings, members participate
its vArious PlOrotedmid-week and
weekend-activities .

The groujia preitident Is Sue
Parks of Ltecotoweeti Ed Davisof Morton Grove is the Muli
Activftleo chairman, and Fran
Kartinan of Highland Pork is the
membership cholo-man. For
onemborohipIofo,,otion Siegleadults my contact Mrs.Kart..
man ot432.glo

Early Abon-o- docce reserva...tions are Suggente», The castof the wttoveroary diener danceis $6.50 per pentue. .

In keepIng with the group's
. policy, the dlnnerdanca will not

. be restricted to couples. ltmill,
. however, he reserved for an

equal amount of meo andwemen.
Interested in attendIng. Dinner
dance chairman Is 4ariIyn
laserman, 900 Stenegate eve.,
Highland Pork Reservations
may be mode by calling Mo-s.
lssermanat 4322863. .

. The fast growing group, ori..: ginu orZdfllzed to fulfill the
Seeds of formerly marrIed res- ...
14-uts of ssrth shore commuol-
ties, Is now open te- ali single
adults from Chicago and the
aorronnding areas. Open meet- -. ing for nns-metatlters and
members are held os the 2nd
Sunday and 41k Thurodayefeach
month at thyfortja Sbore Con-
gregatlon Israel in Glencop,

Welcome I
A gfrj, Kiniter1j Kr1sUa,ewas born to Mr. and Mo-n, Her

beo-t G, Ueneathruger, 8609
. N. Miiwaukne aye,, NUes,

gept. 't'lie baby weighed 8ib. I 1/2 on.



tbe Bug1e.Thus, November 2, 1968

PRICES ARE BÓRN HERE AND
RAISED ELSEWHERE!

. WE HAVE 140 CARS IN STOCK
. TO CHOOSE FROM

FREE '69 STATE PLATES
WITH ANY NEW. OR USED CAR

PURCHASED THRU NOV. 30

. WE MUST..LEAR ÌuR.
. '68 INVENTORY FOR
.. CARS CUMING IN!

Acresof Cars . Priced Right . Imtheàitatebeljvery!

r.,".- . "e.-. J.*.: ;M,ìW ' 4

Mr. Markwortl then read aresohidon which formally es-
tablishcd Dec. 14 1968, as tha
bfulcjaI vocing day..wjth pofling
hours-to be set for 9 am..7.
p.5., Wlththc three high School
facIlillos ro be Used as Polling
places The reselution was
adopted uisaalmouslyl

Mr. RoyMakela. Soard n,em-
ber and chalrmán of the Build..Jocanlons tHroughout Maine Ing and Graunris Commitlee,TownshIp. otated ella! Construction and
renovation projects at all threeMr. John L. Means Board
high schools. Were Pragrenslngmember and chairman of the

schedule and that the bldPublIc Relations Commlttoe, openIng deep for Malee heetStated that the Use of the three i schedul
h1g

school buildIngs as polling
fer Monday, Nov. 25, 1968, atpIa es weald affoidbathparents

Maine East.and voting Citizens an oppor.
tunity to become acqualutedwith

Other items of business lin.the physIcal facilItIes and give
cluded:Votare forthor opportunIty to .

realize what the high schools
. for Towsohipare doing for tite Stodest popo.. kh Shool District #207 ioletton.

serve ce the administerleg dis-
trict for an E.S.E.A Title IHarold Markworth, Board
project foiàMaryvlfle Academysecretary andbooInes maoager Tutorj Ceñter and authorizedof the high echool district, Is- the Superfttendent of Schoolsdicated that with the voting date

the Secretary of the Boardbelog Dec. 14 It would be vlr- of Education, tò make applica-toally Impossible to secure 90 to thePeraGovemmeotprecinct judges wits liQo1Iy $2199úO to fliiiide theman the polling places. Mark-
project, .....worth also stated that using the

three high school facilities as Approva1 for the coo-polling places, wlthfewerjudges
.lnuatlon of the enloting programreqUlred would effect a oavliig . fl Title II Public Law 89-10iii refereodam cosce.
(aud1o.looal films, etc.) and
authorize the Office of the Su-Dr. Richard R ShortS Super..
Perintendeot of Schools to fileIliteudelit of Schools forDistrict
applications on or hotore Dec.#207. Stated that membero of . 31 1968.the teaching staff fr5m the three .

Maine high schools had volas-
forthe acceptanceteered their time and caro to the audit made by Waltootranopurg citizens on eleótlon JopI Langer sod Company,day to the hIgh school serving

place It on fije as the of-their commoulty, If tronopor.. . ficl audit foc' Township HIghCoDon was a problem. Other School District #07 aod the

\. . ... . ................
Nàiøe Twp. High SchUols

The Maine Township high
coschool system may wolfer a ten exceeci 75%.of the goga atneastyear deterioration io Ito tra- levied for the.Ec5on Ftnd.dillon of quality education for . - . .

theyaungpeopleefMaipe Town- Eibe Matnehlghochoo50ship if the propooal to increase oram witisiji theprojectthe present taxing-power farEte taxing power- for 1969-70, t1Edocotloxial Fund is nor in- woUld have to rodoce currentcreased :. from $1.42 to $1.63 pupil àpe#dimreby 14%. Thinby the voters on Saturday, Dec. beequfyatent to elimin5_.: 14. 1968. Taccordlng to John W. tlng one out of oves-y SeseoWilkIns. Board moodier and machero. in 1970-71 therewouldchairmen of the FinoeceCom- be 19% less m000y to snd- minee.
. . per studenc, thus eliminating oneout of five of the present tea.'Fioanclal Crisis" was the chcog staff.major topic during the recent .

TsWnshlp High School District
#207 Board of Education meet-
log held.onMondayevenlng,I'dov.
08, at Maine East High school.

Taforther simplify thevotlng.
proceso on theEdocatlenal Fund
Tax increase Referendum the
Board took positive action on
Using only the three high school
facilities as potting pisces in-.
stead of theosual 30 precinct

means of toanoitorcatin,,
atino.

-
inDigent Activities Corporateo bo.provide ;;;:

Juniór Missin his report on the financial
Cniitinued From Page icaliditlea of the hIgh school dJo..

tricÉ. Mr. Wilkins stated that 3 Yii'1e ìeipIng yourDiatrict #207 in in serions $i- . Village. )Il90 h90 named Itselfon-ciel trouble ondtkatthjocun_ the Youth CapItal of tilinolo anddition would become moreocuce thé Home of the illinois Juniorif 9ddltionaj toSsing power is nut Mios Pageant. The yllioge hasapproved immediately. a name to live op tp. In the
Jsnlop Miso Pogast, the vil-Ile cummented that a projec- lage Is pluylng host to the mosttien. of the cost of operating the . highly reosected activity furhigh schools fòr the next few . t000age girls In thé state. Theyears had been recently. corn- villogo needs the help of Itopleted with the projectlonbgthg . citizens to . rnake . soÑ thebased on operating costo (Edo. event is S ssceeon.; Evèryooecatlonal Fund) since the 1961. benefIts -from lt -- fue girls,62 school year5 Increased stu. the village uxsd -Ito people bydent enrollment and assessed havhtg theevent In Pilles.Valuation were Considered Inthe study . . -no dxtra pr - Outotending senior girls fromgrams had been added . . ali over the state will be leonly acOntinuationof the present Pilles the week pi Dec. 30 totype ao$ quality of educational Patticipote in lhe event. Everyprogram. giri here will hove at least a

B Overage in her.sludies. E-Wilkins continued: 'The udo. - Very girl. will hove keen ret-cational Fund debt ou 0g July Ommended by her high schoolI. 1968, was PPproolmately principal for tho pageant.$1,200,0QQ At the end ol the -.-Current 1968-69 uchool . veer The locky girl who lo namedthe dekc will be ajoont 1969 lllluols Junior Mino will$2.400,Ogo Projection0 Indicate travel to Mobile, -Aia. In Maya $3.900,000 deficIt in 1969.70 for the natisnally televlued fI-and $6.100.qoo In 1970..7j By nain and try mourn more thon1971_72 the debt could not be. . $400go Io college scholarshipIncreased the required omoont money. Ao -you can tell. -to conDone operation. The letting o JaniorMios Is nu smallOchooZ would have reached Its event. lt happens io every oneajOOX19UflS. .l9$$ OrrOWlflg.0f the SO toteh. . -------,L aj I .i abow ejù A,r. CaSi css lrL It;L l, 1)54yo .- ':5, n íij s,i?Jsf,?.r-a2iit .*.opo[ etf o_oai, beg .boi,s;wba 'o-sOleat4 ,intSlliilD rl . . eo,aïJhíi

,-....

. Educational Crisis In.

Tawan .. . Bound
-

State Senator "BII1 Carroll addresses Nues or at. ch.. prenen attending orlentailain sesslonRocory and members of Groop Study Exchange ander the leadership of Kenneth Rams9y, theteam that will pre Dlstrdcl ft44 o Rotary Rotarian who will accompany the slot businessn trip to Tolwop. Republic ofchina, Ip Jangary . ' pien. There will be, a total . of about 8 otlenta.f 1969. L. to r.: Dewey Beck, Seeor Aelve, .- Ciofl un-nions - where the team will learn-theil çiiI!i; Terry" IYBrlen Park Rldgo,,team family CUslorns geography, and other informa.
.

mIser sponsored by Pilles club; Kenneth Ram,. tion ehont TaIwan. The six business mon accom.,, Glenview, Dint. 644 Team leader; Dennis Ponying Ken Romnay ore not Rotarians anddoringhiloon, P1gm, ill.. teimmemjter; Senator Car. . their stay In Taiwan they will live with Rotarianli Thomas W. OConnar1 Chica90 team meas. . fomilies and visit factories, educational lnstl.r,aWllliam G.Martgn, president Pilles .Rotary tutlono, cosrts and will learn as much as pas.avid Erown, Harvey, Ill., team memker The sUsie about Tagwan. When they return to Chi'ap Study Excha,ge . team who are going
. to cago they will speak before Rotary clubs, churchWaii0Republic bf - China Sc 1..,,,._____________-' .........vint their lmnn-ssjo0o ofes; sash it ot os °- '?1? I(O5f

:0 Offi:
Dr-. John A. McMahon. ah-. OS- e..,.......- . . - --.. . .. : -

rIment of Genere? in;;,7L a_.:2 was graduated Dr. Lencas heen elect5., .OI,Wece91.anfverolly ver. ------ -o .-.-s ain0505 anti also re- und .medjcoj schools where he180 members 5g the Holy celved a master of science de. received liberal arcs, bachelorily hospital medlcel..dentel groe. l-te interned at Wesley of science und MD degrees.f. Other stuff.offlcers elect. Memorial hospital, Chicago, andnr 1969 neeD RorlSnckow, Was in genorel Prattlese.presiclnt and Dr. Lodip
Leone, socrecory.treaon

ter being graduated fromgula unlverslfy School - ofdlcine, DrMcfonse..ed
Internship and residency at
PraScis hsnptel Evappton.
practiced in. Dep Piqined

ce 1950, -and fePinefly wan
rman of the.dJp Proc.
department oc Hollzamllyand Mro. Mg040 are the
lits 0fB cMldctni dndcesl
tProapacL .. . -. .

..--------. Following internshIp at St.returnlnp to Northwescem for - Francis hospital,. E0050tOn,Dr,Opeclalcy training In ptnhology Leone truitedin obscecrlcsl.gy.After completing his training, necology In the Panama CanalDr. Snckow remained on the and Chicago Lylng.ln.hospitalNorthwestern faculty until join. He also ettended the MichaelIng Holy Family as ansoçiate . Reede hospital post-gradauteputhologist In 1965. He Is the school, He haubeen chairmanauthor of qion, medical papera og the medical record and con.on pathological subjects and ntltutlon und by.lawu turn.continues touching ossignmepts mittees of the Holy Family me.at Norobweucom as assistant dical otaff and practices in Ar-professor of pathology. llngion Heights. Dr and Mro,
Leone are the parcelo of 9 -Dr.and Mru.Sockowhuvefive children and live In Mt.daoghtero and live In Mt, Prospect.Prospect. -

. - - . --
!egistragjoú

lt soup announced thin week obip residents that the Town.y 1oyd T, FU1IO MaineTo. ship Eloctibe will be held nexthip GOP Commlnf that April and anyone desiring tooter reglptrotioin. In now Qpen . Vete then moot be registered,s the oifice of the clty Village,d townnliip clerks. Persoej lJndér the Present law, Oper,.nay register lecelly thrulinep,. non lo eligible to Vote-if he willay, Jon. 21, 1969, .. be 22 yearn of ugo by the next
election (April), han renided inFolle remjnd MelneTown.. the state one year, in Conk

New Seminary Prògram

ter of clirical pastoral educo.tise mlii beoffered .

of postoral careS a Springqsnr-

thetas Cenerai hespital, ParkRidge. Throji the department

ntodnts und clergymen at Lu.
Io being provided En seminary

A new educational program

fnture paacörs In deveinping
their shun In pastoral coco."

designed tea anoint pastorn and
tor PIchel pOinted out. "It Is

seminary students and dlergy-
men of oil denominotlons,' Pas-

"Thin program In open to

The yrgrom will include let.. The qoaroer will run frorn-March 24 _ June 6.. lt wllli,e corea, semigss. discussions
ondhr the °Opervision of the and patient visitatloñ inthe boo-
Rev, t.ovj. Bickel, staff chap. pilai netting.
IHn at Lutheran Ginnerai.Thn Luthjran --9enqral htoì,ltalquotter Is accredicedbythe As-. nino offero sidinmer quar.-SOtlotion for Cilnitel Pastoral
EdocaDop ter and a fiSt your's program

in clinical piotorul edncetlon.

Is Open Now
County 90 days and in the pce.CEStI 30 days. Aeyøn0 meetingthese requiremen in eligible
to register to vote. Perpodo whohave changed their nome (bymarriage) or changed addreeoape urged to ra.register im-mediately with the local ClatItIn their town

BJBE Meet
The, monthly meecln. of the

Temple BJ,B.E.sistethosdwifl
be held Dec. 4 at 12t30 p.m.
at the Clanuic Bowl; 8532 Was.
kegan rd., ilorton Crdve.

After a brief buoingsn meet.Ing. a Chasultah Bazaar will h . : -

held.dinplaylng various children
and adult gifts fer the holidaysoasen. Chnnnkuh will begin
Dec. 16and lent for nevendaya -

Speciai lttmu of laustest ace
Cblidren'p
dow.nbn-j.eheme ecoralioae;..Jewelry, gIfts made In Israel,
and many oth ' -

:40W».L

.: 'I . r -. ,tçe,,,.I i s-a' I

H.. ERI

S FEW EXAMPLES OF

THE TREMENDOUS

$AVING$
BRAND NEW . -

'al GALAXIE 300
2.Dom1 Ha,dtoh, b Cis,,

- g.1., C,aI,.QÔ4le, ,'aa,r.
- Sin.rffsi Whjta,.atI. Wheel
.Cee.m.,Qasfl. Lt,Ç3375.
StaI$,. III. D.n,ó,

NOW S2!ß.6

68 GAlAXIE SOC
-

Haidf6po395 9... .O'Ma$tz Ps' iea,h,g
Pow., leak.,, AIRJCOIIDI.-

- TIONING, Meny Ed,u, E.
'tidie. COhen, Stank . l'le.,

. $2e* -.

'öe FALCON
4-Der#5edn, 800 na. In.,
Sen Foem.-.Goe9 .-F.sfeij -.
Eqn;ppod1 Inenemp Cham.
pta4. Lias' $0369.IB. Stash

NOW $1 48.37 ...

&LIJD
, I

6e MUSTANG GT
FaSTIcK

398 4.0. --Ge,h,.O.y0.t
Loaded,- Etenollee D,!y.e..$teeh Na. -9139

- '6$MUS
,I'44(Iep, bCpiinde,, Ctai..OMlis, .awOs S+ee,Ing,
Wh;inwaII,.- *Ite. Wheel-

Conan.. LItI $1039.4). Stsk,
He. 042. Dm,-

$0w5 $2316.51

:-&E&a
2.Do Nadaap. u Cylin.
da., CnahwO.M5 Pean,.
Stnmtng, WI'lfaso.IIs Bedy
Meldng, 5Wk e e I Caecen,mak43o.9p Sleek

o tewn,
S, alema- - .

: fr l'oas

--W-$.4S
. s

. I,
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J
-::-: "TOM TRUE" EXCLUSIVE BUGLE GOLD TAG November2S 1968 2

.
)

,".
: XISIE:D ARBtJTS .. J w..EVERY CAR LISTED FOR SALE ON THIS PAGE CARRIES THE T0M TRUE" GOLD TAG OF APPROVAL AND IS BACKED- BY ITS I I ' . NUGENJ

. .
; . INDIVIDUAL WARRANTY. . .BUY THE CAR OF YOUR CHOICE, AND BUY WITH CONFIDENCE. . .WE ACCEPTADS FROM

- , AUTHORIZED NEW CAR DEALERS ONLYIII . . .

:
. . ìotivation ubleChecked

\

$995 $I495 -
$1050 ByTomTrue

. . (,JÀ1'fthoJ l r;y; NUGENT M:r: PreOwned AT

Ob, deal for anything with a "break-even" toak to it...Ma matter .
0

ê
of factS J saw a G.M. at one of the 1eadin dealers In the area -. - - put ao OK on a deal for a young couple last Tueoday that left ---j 0333N.HarlemAve. 6333N.HarlemAve. VOLKSWAGEN theyowgcouplehppy...

RADE-IN SALE!
OLET -

, RO 3-1500 RO 3-1500
Wauke an Gi view kids wanted the cur..." I know fQr a fact that the deal was at _____........

-

3 g
least two huodred dollaro under aoy other deal this monwould - i- PA 9-6000 accept. & course, as I said last week, when you go In to buy J S UX. (,, 65 Sq. Back Wagen '65 Impala Conv't your.car..ten the dealer Tons True sent you...Thlo may surprise

Uil 'him into gIving you a better deaU - , TI
r sud. -l00%30..Day fr 1000 Mi. V8.. /,uto.Trons. -,PwJSt - '65 Ford $quie , °"" Roof.

-,.
$1195 $995.00 Wagon - AGreat Family Car.

have been driving a car for 40 years and received my first 'IjJIII1 JJ 1968 DEMO'S - - . '' - - - -DES PLAINES - $1145 moving Citation just last month...A young Niles police officer ip VV.V

NUGENT V iSsued the ticket for driviog on the median to make a left tarn - -__- Afl ModesI u ColoraI . VT R SALES INC from Milwaukee ave. onto Dempnter...The good Judge dismissed 7 Bi V t , I O I the charge...-And I feel I have ose more thing to give thaokd for UIC e a re
V

CHEVROLET this holldayl...l want to say that I DiD NOT dr,ve on the medias Dr. PI.T. - Radio - Heater - - V
, 1723 Duose Hwy. Den PlaInes (thin In illegal)...However. I did paso my two left wheels av PW/BR-wwTfreo_ -

V

Ij
V4w 824-4125 ' - at tO te In position to make m turo and to avot 'wts. Trans. _ Bib. Vinyl Roof

Hundrs s Dsllaro ' , : - ' . j[PA 9 6000
66 Ford Wo on

63 HarlernAvn thla h: drive

2595 00 * * * *
kl

V
g

traffic offlcers-job is a tough one and, for th, most part,-he does u V - V- - Sharp. a res} fine job and deserves all of sor support in helping him make -
'67 C . V V V

-

You'relnlhoKnow
V

$1195 You$ayeTjmeAnd drivingsafeforallofus -

V

'66 Bukk LeSabre
apruce Dr. H.T.

V :
r V When You Read

V Money When You
°

V V

OVV Custom 4 Dr. H.T. - Rad10
Th looks ik,

The Bugle A(Oj ArJ9)
&. Read-The Bugle Ads HP15;. ;.rST PW/BR -

'
I

:c; IlarlernAv

times B:k,,d to each other and SHOP BUCLE ADVERTISERSJ

$J 795.00 pala 5:tCpe
V V

V

V I V JA 68 Volkswagen Sedan 63 Mercury 065 Pontiac FdIpowe,., Piso AirCsnd. A American Litter BagI V

ORDER YOUR '66 BeI-Aire 4 Dr. Cornrs-D:piaines
Blue Power. - Air ¿

V

Grand - Prix gp .

lYPricedat

area. 25m, n '69 : Traes. Pw/
'66 American Wagon $1 5.95 $595

Bh.Vinylsofpw,..
I O J3 UU

ce-une caro and garbe cano adding to the pact townhouse after ItW,Ctohythe tena_t. I ,v'&I Trans. - Rodio _ Heater U ¿ L - V

° DeiPrato)(
MODEL N $895.00 - 6 Cyl. - Ideal Second Car. NUGENT i t i.io ¡ - 1rei1iiters -

teae MOTOR
PLAINES

INC $1095.00 ijj $1695.00 6øRarnbler$taWago 4ttend Navy
V ?I!S'' j723BuaeHwy.DenFla1nes

ClossicWagon
6333N.Harlen,Ave. 7 Chevy Cl O 111'1

Training
:V 5lllDempnter MortonGrove 824-4125 770 - 6 Cyl. - Auto. Trans. PA 9-6000 V Caprice Cpe. 4 I UEJ.UU V

V '67 Fiat 850 Spider RadIo - Htr. - Other Extras.
Auto. Trans, _ P0//ST - - COring the month of Pctoher,I ' Sleek &xyI '68 Sq. Back Wagon $1495.00 '64 9 Pass. ' .

V '65 Buick 4 Dr. H.t. arn atdÎ:- V s oo 67 Fairlane 500 Vinyl Rost training othosl csfldstfeci hytko
V Factory Warranty . VW Blue. Bel-Aire Wagon Convertible - V-8 - Full Pow- 1uli Power Plus Air Csnd. Nsvy at Great Lakes Naval

-

Vf (

$1995 '66 Chevy 4 Dr. H.T. er - Red. Training Center. -V8 Auto Tranu pw,stV

Caprice - V8 - Full Power An Is. $1695 v i 1flt nfl The school consisted of a day
V

V NUGENT $895 0t - U of putting sutfiresosdçraimost -

V
V '64 Fiat 1500 Spider

V V ' a u any COOditjon ssndin the navy - -V V

V V

V

VV V

V

V

RedAndReadyl DES PLAINES O . -
V$ '68 Buick Wildcat 0dShP$OOdl4 V

V

V

'65 Comet MOTOR SALES IN
V 4 DR. H.T. - Pull Power - -- used different types of masks

Vs QL000 VOLKSWAGEN Trans Clean
CHEVROLET . ttor1 A! Coditioo OUR FINE USED CARSuy 301 Waukegan. Glenview

1723 Busse Hwy.
V

Des PlaInai 6333 N. Harlem Ave. ARE WINTERIZED
°° their swo departmenr.

V;
VV VV ' PA 9-6000 795.00 824-4125 - VRO 3-1500 AMrYn V

Chief Hildebrandt statfd
V

V

es o Icernen sV _VV
u EADY TO Gol siete mAst of the north soi,.. -

V

B 11 -

, p 59 Jaguar XK-150
V

V

V urbantswos have a malesI aId
V V V a e et, V

65 Lincoln '65 Mustang '67 Pontiac pact he felt lt was to the ben-. Tam Percato, President of
VI G & rl 2+2 - VS - Ramo - H. '63 Rambler V st . V JENNIr efit of all the hesidents of the the Nibs Panlmenb Benev Officer Ferrao wis to

I V

V

V 4-Dr. - Full Power Fac. Floor Shift Auto - Full ls. Catalina Convertible - Pa/ . .
north suburban area If the men lent Association ae0000çed re.. remind Nlles cesidents Who

V '
tory Air Coed. Loaded. American 2 Dr. .Pw/Br. - Air Condittss g.

os the fire departments leoroed Costly the annuol NIlen Police.. hove been so- goenrous In the
. I

$2-395 V

I to 55e equipment such m they men's bl wIll held In May ° at the MIes lIce hold
i V

I . s Auto. Trans. . White Finlnh ' might flnf whou ro pouding to ° 1969. The nfement OfllV ts one meneyr; V

V !4, !iYJ Ii.J A Gooii One.
$2195

a da:::heto:.

thy school i?pe V

V

s MIdwest's Largest Fist Deole, I
V i i ' Were: Lt. Tad lCimsra.Lt.Wm. rnent. goouon Io authoricod to so-

V V

V

V

..i!tpIS
V V b

1177;':T!i V CHRSLEf.TH, O J I I
nowaskeganocar Golf Roso aOdFligt'° d:ztt:

V

V

6111 pemputer Morton Grove ar;soAve 6Coj)PIslnea ENohwentHYR:

a 1° t) 2:u RErh KRrurlR erYt,arenoww:kl

I ..
Vswm go ___ ; 00:0:,:z
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ucuon wploma.

This h1h school equiva1eny
CertIficate $s vauabIe In meet..
Ing. reqthethent for collège

15_.e tokèn for the General view BasSIne.

TA 5.23O
.

DUAL
:

CAR

CONTaCt
Fully £mimed.... .

Jólffi.T. Sbøi
MA Cerdticd . Inmeuccor
i br. menan - ut home
pick-up -- ht High Driv.

ang

Ime goodreeseun codey emeants. ei6yñièñt And pro-
for a pezson not to have p lilgli motIonS. ainIng poprms.and
school diploma. Reskent of personal sadsactIou,acordlng
NIIe Townahlpwjthoutthatho- to Mrs. GIadyèShute director
portant'-doçdment. hava tiec op.. of the aduIt.chooI :program In
portunity to get Inie. and right NUes Township.
In their owtt community. . - -

:
,- egIotranto for the QED toot,

The MUItEVOnIUachooIpro.. who usually. must register
gram of thoNileoTownehipHigh person In the County Superb..
Schools will conduct a review tendeIItS office, will be able to
cIass to help people prepore register at Mies West at .the
for a ototeesponsoredtestwM Conclusion of the 15-Weók. re-

According to Mrs. Smite,
therearo nsore,than O mullen

_,oge of 18 without hIgh school
diplomas. She mid ¡9 perodno
are curtèntiyenrolle4 In the
Course In Nifes Township. The
ao', cieno, oho-expialned, will
begin Peb. 4 an will conclude
May .20, meeting pece a week
for two liours .

Thillon for the conree is
$19.50 awi the cost of the me..
essa!y bookols $17.20. Included
n the review, np9clflcally de-

SIgned to help thestudeñt in the
State GED test. are fiveáca-.
densic areas: English Expres

. Clon, SocIal . StudIes, Natural
Sc4escçe, L.horary Materials,

AUTO

RED.

.. . ...

..
qb$ C 1u9';\ 5S,

oO ßO4P0001syo«
.

14Ui
CoiLStt q.00

i:tlJCt%t.L CoJ_ . . .;;;_ AT
10iP

.you QUALIFY
IF YOU AREOVER 25,
DRIVE No MORE THAN 15
MILESI'O WORIÇ NO

. ACCIDENTS OR POINTS
FOR 3 YEARS

C0 GUSTINi$UA1C AGNCY
8101 N. MILWAUKEE

NLES 967-... oO c

. SAVE 15%

ADDITIONAl.. DISCOUNT ON
EACH CAR IF TWO OR
MORE CARS ARE INSURED
UNDER m SAME POUCY

FOR DRIVERS IN NILES . SKOKIE
MORTONGROVE - Ratos lower
in E. MAINE area

CALL OR STOP N FOR /iQUOrE

After Loncheon a. the Ksngs-
holm Scandinavian Restaurant,
loo East Ontario st. is Chicago,
Nancy Ma011I president sí the
St. Patrick Academy Glee clot.
preSentedCIee club pins to the
new members of the club and
guards to thc older members
Also receiving . citations w.
auufliry membt.ry of the Cien
club were a group of Sisters of
Mercy from che sarrounding
area, who have formed a Sing-
Ing Croup and meet weekly at
St. Patrick Academy, Sister
Mary Laureen, R,S,M.lnINme.
tar of both groups.

In the afternoon the Cloe clqb
members, who brought their
mothers na their guests, at-
tended thé Eungaliplm Theatre
Io Minianjre, where they sawa beautiful produduonalct...
LOT performed by hand-
manipulated puppets to the inn..
aie of Rlchrd Burton and Julie

. Andrewa.

Student council of St, Patrick
acadepsy th Oes Flubes, wilibe
aponpering its annual semi-for..
mal dango on Thankegiving Eve,
Nov. 27. Ic will be held at the
Chatean Royale, 5729 W. Chi..
cago ave., Chicago from 8 until
11:10 p.m.

Manic for.die evening will be
*ovidodfor by tho "Concinçia..
tal Conorese." Chairman of th.
EiaiWa is Maycarua, vice..

9!°:°!... Coundll.

Tropp 52;. :
. Nov. 2, the new Brownie I'roap 528 leader,
Mrs. Ramonp Midhalsen: took her group nf 16
girls to pártatçe bi Ute "Illinois Seaqulcenten..
pial" Girl Scout Council of Northwest Illinois.

: The onulico doplctinç whet che wpmanof 1818
.
wore werêmado by thegirlo' mothers.

. . Picture wim .ca-lemlnr Mrs. Millie :Part-.

.;:D±. : M.G. Legion A. xiiiary.
viewof Ioth the U, S Con-
stReiten and state connilisUon

.1k coudticted concurrenily but
on a dlfferenbeveidng from the
diploma-review class. .

.
ploma io 010e 5.

The régular MOlt Evening
acboolprogram fromthe second
semester will start Monday

.
nlght. - Jan, 20, Registratten
for ' courses will start Jan. .2,

. during school days fou persono
who .Eo.nt co raglsto in person
or by mail. Persons can also
reflotar in person on Thesday
evening Jan. 14 from 7 to 9.
p.m. in the Niles West High
School. Edeno at Qaktoii, SEo,.
klo. .

.:- Mrs. Shute said brochures
outlininE the program's courses
will be ssalled dsrlíig late
Decemhei. to residents of NOce
Township pilar to registration
dates.

'SPA News,
,. Notes

'.Te actualGEDtents will be
. given at' Amundsen .Jw.iør col-
legé ontwonucceoslveevenings.,

. The coat of the two-evening
ut .10 $5; thecost nf the di-

Ouests
of 'honor will canots

of the parents of the officers
and focally. They are Mr, aoci
Mrs. Richard Crace, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Caruso, Mr, and
Mrs. Matthew Lynch, Mr. and
Mrs. William Rrockman, Mr.
and Mrs.' James Carroll. and
M1. and Mrs. Edward Smyth.

Mrs. Heleno Jadryev. super-
visar 5f SpecIal Events nf the

. Museum of Science and indsetry
In Jackson Park, Chicago boo

Invited the Saint Patrick Ac'..
invited the Saint Patrick
Academy Glee club to portici-
pate In the Christmas Aroand
she 'World Festival. They will
appear in Concert on Wednen-.
day, Deç. 4 gt i p.m In the
International Harvester Sec.,
clon of theMusoum, '

.. This Wednesday, Dec. ' 4 at
' neon, the Macton Grove Unit'

#134, of the American Leglocs
. . tiliary. will hold their an-

suaI halidayparcy. To begin the
. efficiaf Chriatmas coasse, It

benpfito . hospitalized service-
. men, The proceeds are used ta
. purchase gifts kath far the pa-

' tients'in the local VA baspltols,
but also gifts which they choose'
for thefr lavedanes atthls happy'
occasion of the moath.

Chairman is pant president
Mro, William Eatan, second vice
prealdeat, who unnoancea cords
of the guests' choice may be
played far the balance of the al-
tersait,,

Donation gar' lancheoct is
$2.00. Marcan Cr'ove'd' beloved
Katie Kestenholz will cater the

' delicious meal and hage crowds
always turn up; therefore, ad..
Vance reservations are desired
ta avoid strain an the kitchen
crew and ta assure everyone
their campleta porOsas.

The pupsiar Rase Bowl game
will also ha present and atIec
trlzes and Santo Class' visit
will hlghligh the oftelnoos.

Santa Clous brings trinket
gIfts for the ladies to cake homefor the youngsters, and also
adsit hems for the kiddies' baby
sitter.

The large prizes of the aftal-
naos are cash Is the amasats

Chrintmen trees and Crthes
of each cosatrywlllbeciopla
from Saturday, Nay. 30 through
Wednenday,'Jae, l with tIce eal.
colMan of Chriatman 'Day.
Christmas tree decorations,
holiday dinners, music, and
pageantry will show howfnanf,..

'
'Continuing tho tradition nf ex-

: hihiting ors work by renawn arc..
' ista, Maine East Is now dis-

playiiig in the Potter Wing Col-'

lery of the high schosl selected
watertalar pictured by artist
Victor P Bitteer 5f Mt. Prak-
poct. Stanley E. Whitley, East's

i Art department cbalrman' polls
the watercalars."amangtha hast
warks we have shows at Malee
East.' ,

. Bitiser, a retired execsNve
of the People Cas Ca, of Chi-
cogs. began' his caroer as a

' graduate .eaginedr 'of the Uni.,
versity of Wisconsin. -

logias. leader Ms's. 'Mièhalsen' acid 'Mrs. Vin-'
cent Bsgarin' ore the newly iuvestltured Brown-

' les: ' Suzanne 'lugano, Leans Davidson, Karen
Gaertner, 'Diano Galdherg Linda Ooldberg, Kim
}leelbl, Chris MagIas, Kathy Jung, Comecon Kur-
pinoki, Caasaadra'LaugMis, Paiela Michalsen,
Xaren O'Heáth , Kathy O'Heath, Janet Parting-
ton. Janice Sierzega and Jabot Trozza.

of $iOO and $50 and a set n'
snack. trays. . .

Auxiliary Veteran's Craft Co-
Chairmen, Mro. Fred Miller and
Mrs. Joseph Klemens will alls..
playtbeir table of items made
by hospitalized ex-servilemen.

' From their beds men are given'
the oppertunity to oars a cigni..

t Country whO be presented: Fo-land
on Dec. 15,' Desmirk, Dec.

6, ireland, Dec. 3, and 'Italy
an Dec. 7. The' United States
hay, chosen De 4, so besides
the regular Chflotniss somber
the Glee 'club alfil opes their
progrâm with "Macrica the
Beautiful." Also included ta
their rendition will be Warb's
arrangement of "Co Tell It On
the Mauntae," DaMn' "Olory
in the }ijghedt' lkegneya "Da
Yeti Heur Wbat I Heur," Ray
Charles' arrangement of
"Christmas la A Birthday" and
the Ukraian Christmas Coral
'Carol of the Bells." Sister

Mary Laureen io ..Dlrector ai
the Glee club. "

. 'Bai Mitzvah
On Oct. 19 t 9:30 a.m Mach

Steven Freedicin 'beewne Bar
Mitzynk, Rabbi Cbarney de-
livered the charge 'and Cantor
Gidon Lavi ' chonted, Mark' chanted his portion al the Haph_
torah, Mr, and Mm. frwln
Proedkln hoatedtheKlddnallfol..

. lowag the aerylce at Northwest'
Suburban Jewish 'congregation,

Q W. 'Lyons st., Morton

Chriotmä custsisahave co
tributed to Americantraditions

.' Stage presentations for. each

Darlce
bec, 7 'lji. 'he here.
Ido lt 'the first Saturday of

he month aoci the. last dance
TI Morton Grove before Christ-
ss. Let's aU get Ints the pro-

sliday spirit sad coma to Na-
local Park and have fas. Fred
lechel and Regina Poolsos willlie there and promise you lots

affitti.
'o

Rvecyoaac,me Saturday, the
t tb and brieg friends.' Re-
olijer, you do nst bave tobe

expert dancers, as thin Is 'is-.
stant Sqoaro DasCisg.".Every_
one will be able to participate.
Time: 8:30 p.m. - Flare: Na-
tiaaal Park, 9325 Marion st. -
Date: 'Dec 7, 1965 (Ike Caffee
Pot wlll'be on,)

Notre Dame
Open House

Dec..8
Notre Dame Highschosl. 7655

Dempater st., Nues, will hold.
an Opes Hasse as Sunday, Dec.
8 from twa untIl fasr ta the

To more fully acquaint cbe
communIty with the facilities'
and moihsds of the schol0
faculty. mambérs and atudests
will he on händ' to greet visi-
tora and to answer their ques-
fions abusi the school and Its
programs, of studies.

Students will be providing live
demonstrations, displays sad

.
..My 'rae500ge psif for by ttoch
Juniör High School. '.

Yars 'Of Service
Jobs J. Erintula, 6845 Jse

. quo tert.,Nleo, recently col-
ebraçê'd lo years' or servIce with,
Chicago Aerial lsdüntries, loe.,
Barrington,

Kristsl'a Started with GAI io
1958 as 00 optIcal ussembler,
He is predesoy group leader in
the riveting department, He.
and bis wife, Marie, are long..'
time residents of Nibs,

CEicags Aerial industrien,
lac., a subsidiary of Roars,,
Inc., Riverside, Calif., is o
leading prodacer of serial re-
connaissance systems and sp-
Ocal sightisgeqalpsoasefor the

. milicory sad the aeroEpace in-
dsstrv,

' Yost- YES vote io 'needed In the' BaltdiagFund".
' referendom to provide the fonds co maintain
aOr'Dlstrlct 64 schools,

exhibits of the schasi's octivi-'
ties In the academic and extra..
corritular activitIes of the
Various departments of the
ochnol,

Notre Dame High schaol has
established a proud repsthtlon
far providing an edacatiss that
Is complete, creative and Chris-
tiaa and we invite those who
are not familiar with its pro-
grams to view them, Refresh-
mente will be nerved is tha'
School library.

'
Cthdit. card COVeàge and 25°!. more contents
protection for home owners at no extra cost. Up
to $1000 coverage on lost or stolen credit cards,Plus more home conténts 'coverage 'becausò It'

' ..COstsrnore.to replace things today..OnIy at;Sate. Farm .. . .'number one In ' . ' '''.
homeowners nsuranco, with ''STATE.. FARM

: ' 'räteS Iower.thàn' most. can 'give '

' you king' size homeowners coy- :'E:
eragé andprobàbIy savé'you '

' ' money. Cali me. ' ' '" :

WARRt1 E. APPEL, AG IT8133 ILWAUKEE 4'VE 'PHONa 9164itOb

¡NSUIANCE

Local hoyo andgiris hove heea
t in the holiday p.rodadtianof
OCCHIO, The young people
1rpm grades 3rd thrtt 8th.ay are: i.ori Casagrancia,

haindoron : Saiçer, Npráen
0111er, Leslie Tsdd, Cindy As,s.
. Lynn Kiapgor SheIla Plead,

Srs Berman Pene, Jill Her-
' ' Kimberly Sweeney, Jatet
ngmoek, Barbara Smolenslû,' ' le Pague, Janet Spohiosa,
cads Baron, Mariana Boros,
. dr5 Ellisap Coryt Weiner,

avid Fjeidmaa, Terry Free..
enberg, Julio Stevens, Corlas
egal, Linda Posca, Floyd Ber-
an, Mindy Jankofsky, Michele

2chor, Ranci Besser, Cec'ilyFaros,.....'
"PIÑOCCHIC in Ussally pca-

rk 'sfr'
wz , '1ctàì"

aented as a Puppet show, andwe are excited about bringingall of the Wonderful characters
of this.fovorlto story ta life,'
aald Sydney Price, the graSp'sdirector.

Miss' Price is' assisted byDansa Christie who nino servesas Choreographer.

Performance timas ore Dec.14 and Dec. 2i; Saturday at 1p.m. and 3:30 p.m. (Isar pci-..formantes is 'all). The per-
fommosees will be held at f a.tissaI Park, 9325 Macian st.,
MorEna Grove, Ill,
'

For further information Soitche Morton Crave Park Disicistat 965.iian

'05k l'FA held Its November
meeting at the school Nov, 18.

Oak l'FA ' President, "Dr.
Thomas Kogas, introduced Mro,
J. Canard, a representative of'
Talent Pool, who explained the

' fonctiono of the arganlzatlae aal
reqfcested volanteers, Theguest
for the evening, Caydan Brandt,'
Director of Maine Tawnohip

Special Edatatias Departmesi,
illastrated the difficalejes chit-
Iren encounter when they Start'
ta read, through the ose of Visaal
aldo, Mr, Brandt lilosti-ated chi-

äh P
' learning ineffIciencIes as two

modalities, visually and audI-
torially, hie euplaieedthatevory
child. has 'the potential co learn

. hut that sot all' children pro-
duce, Children display itef-
ficlencles by flotporticlpating in
certain ' activities. Thin was

shown by Vides - tape of the
Oummer school program at
Maple aad Iriquois schools, Old
you know that 19% of all chll-
dran betwees the ages of S and
15 have learning disabilities?

Mr, Brajcdt pointed out that

there are 137 specialista now
participating in theSpeclal Edo-
cation Program in MalneTown-
ship,

Colors were presented by
Wehelon Des Na, 2, under the
directinn of Jahn Ohaninaier
Doaglas August, Robett Bohala,
Keith Emrlkoon, Gory Kazoo-
eckl,Johs Obermaier, Leonard
Patke, Jalo, Schaaderna .and
Mark Stoyos.

The meeting was adjourned
and refreshments were served'by the Fifth Grade ' mstt,ers,



t;- i i Help Wanted - Male HELP'WANTED - FEMALE HELPWANTED !EMALEL : Draftsman-Senior WAITRESSES
:

TEMPORARY

. We are Iøoklng for a man i ' I Part Timo - Lunch or Au n ei .11
. with ouperience in piont ji i T ' Evenings. MII utiCe IuiS

. .

layout. Some college de- ' J f/fl. ¡' RIGGlO'S

Pld&a
7530

46
Nies NE:D EXTRA INCOME

handling necesnary. Excel
. - lent companybenefitsieclude NURSING PERSONNEL Join

profit sharing and complete - ' - - .
. Insurance program. CSUMr. " °° PM - 1h00 FM.

. Hooper 966-5050. OFFERING THE FINEST - Full time Aids - All shifts,
Fuit lime. experience pro. a

. Wells Mf Co LOCAL POSITIONS ferred. Pleasant working
. . . conditions at bautifui

'- 7800 N. Austin Ave. Always Free Tò You

Skokie, Ill. Doctor's Learn Switchboard Bethony Terrace Home
. . Reception

d
$500 Learn Recertion$450 965-8100 Lifesavers, Inc.

BARTENDER pafi.nt.an. hed- e.tal da ,enop.
. - - d. eppn.t.. fa, mt)g.erhoad Eon.

Beverage server. part tinte S0:d0td tO Lite Steno GENERAL OFFICE p, I,?WRORCHARD
days. Apply in person to q .

Secretary . $560
512 67,-5130

r. Colonos. Yo a,.000a line bom 9mm To learn various pEstes of
.

Reservations Ilifin diulatlm, a aIy bating. Excellent working RANDHURST CENTOR
BROWN BITI"I'LE Trainee $450 hw'hand h ihm. conditions. f days a week. L. Sm. 63 32.I920

- 7950N.Caldweli 5r:t .::::nt.:! Reception For Contact - Mr. luenotler.
EVANSTON

-. - fien,. Denefih mofad. 1m, Yng. Attorneys $500 GOLF MILL STATE BANK 1609_Sh.,man Av.. 415-3555

. SERVICES OFFERED
basal. prio.l.ge,. Oa* n..k. 377 Golf Mili Shopping Ctr.

CHI

Bordwand Floor Sèrvice .. Executive '
aw

p24-2116 - Dsatham 333.5i

Speciuliziog in Sanding and Secretary $700 Gal Frida $650
_' EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

I Refiniuhing hardwood floors. YoalI be may. fo one nan. N t "d ii d
EMPLOYER

. I Also ldtchen floor tile - Ynw awn pnisuto afflua and ° e

r Repaira Call YO S 0035 uf- P S t n k ih I
t ter4 p.m. onoellnnt pas,tlaa. atRae.

- Secretary
- - - --. Personnel $500 No Shorthand $542

Lema te InIe,otew, tent. YouII be euy. laß.. Diia.

A i

oslae$e. Cutepany wII leale. o, fSsIo.Snf:to;7 WA N T A D S
Small Office $520 Straight .

doct not knowingly 'ccept Fetondly. .aighbmhand f,w. Reception $475
Help..Wanted ada from Thu poatro notada. nsh Ymil bq fha attiutal qeant.

4 employers covered b' the va,taIy leo udie pubha non- e,, neat apea,aoa. an

: Fair Labor Standards Act ,eaa pe,ena .fy qa.I,fy.

- - s if they offer leso than the
.

; - legal minimum wage or fail -
' to pay at least t1m und f, -

I :u°ii; -
&;:r&

I FLArtor to the 96ó -
KNOWING WHEN TG5MOVE ME.4TFROM ri-fE QVEIY IÇ 49

ç-11
k . - Amendments ja $1.60 atihour AND HUNDREDS

IMPORISMTAO KNOWI9G TNE91$HT9AUCZ IO&VYE WITH

- - after
overtime

OF OTHERS
-

- f covered as a result of the TOO NUMEROUS I.ONO SLENDER CUTÇ OF
1966 Amendments requtro TO MENTION FO BEOI QEQULTO

- -
01.15 un hour minimum with ADO 66001 IO MINUTE PEP. ¿°°

r- overtime pay required after POUNDIOCOOIÇINGTIOAE. °/m_
- 42 hours a week. For spe - OFROLLED RDfWrO.

- ,,

-

- - , , I I - -

- . p /j ' - L1-' ITS MUCH EAIERTOCfRVE
- I - DO YOU í') RTED MVAT IF YOU AUW

, - _____________________ _____________________ ' , irlo 0ETABOUTI9MIIIUTEf--- HAVE - -

IN A 70 ogosgE F. IEMPIRA1IJI6E
. HOSTESS For Rent - Apartment -

ACTER COOKING.ThE MEATS
I . AN

Part Time nights - o ex- - .TE)qU0E ALSO IS IMPROVED.

' . -

1
AUTOMOBILE 753::lG:Os

NUes - ___--JI
i. 'J .

PROBLEM 698-3346
6:30 - 823-8441. J

: . - - ? ____________________ WHETHERYOU

; SITUATIONS WANTED RARSOR WLLDONE ROAST

- - PI_IvT ( A I Working mother needs sitter ThEY CAI4 RE COOKE.D T '
ts; - - A after school and school hou-. Mutare lady wants Bahy Sit CNClQTENtLf 114 A

/

;:r;z:e
tlngbExpedenc:w

il I al1967 5770
I Pethapj.He Can Help! - CLASSIFIED

--- - L -o-

w.
-

k
I.. : - .i: -- - \ -

L

Dogge House ' L



FINANCE . CORP.
:

304 .Lawrencewooci Shopping Center
. . . . . 966-3377 . .

¿d fthlflf)7 tuve buB noon is .ovo
. .mq

. . '°° - . . .. . . . .

Nov 29 Fjh Jy anceJ1ed
Eckharo1 wIhgs the membersThe Morton Grove Post #134, uma custom for the Thanks-

t ñmmt a moot happymerIcw Logiøii will cancel giving weekend. -

blesaed holiday at thintheir weekly floh fry which also The 6-8 p.m. Weekly fries . Thanksgiving.tjme from all thefeatures a Chicken dinner each . hme become quite popular Over members ef thé Legion Pont andi°rlday thin parejcu. weok the post few years. Corp. Beard han aueeunced the regular din-FrIdayS 29. This is their of Dircctorspresj1ent Carl nera will be served once agole. -

WE'RE READY TO HELP

You GET A PERSONAL

LOAN IN 24 HOURS!

.. .Pay Off Ail ; . ..

Dansk Desigu, bic.
Scandinavian Furniture

221 Lawrencewood
- Nies, Illinois -

965227O

.
-Yuletime

Chief Christ Hhldebrande
today issued the following eat
LP precautions fo! the Çhrhe
mas Hehhday-soasonsj
people begin their Chrhstme
ahoppbg right after Thankagis
Ing the Chiof felt that eon was
a good linie co remind people cf

Of the hazards of th

- 1. - Soiedc your oleccricai ap-
-

pitance gifts with fire safety
in mind. Choose only those e-
lectrical toys and tree decoro.

- thons (lighting nets) 'vhich are
. -approved by the Undorwrfter'n

Laboratories. Look for, that la-
- bel on the device when making

your pUrchases. in case of doubt,
- ask yoor Fire Department if

they are approved. - -

: 2. Avoid thyo. operoted with
flammable liquids. Nitrocelle-
lose (which looks like cello-
bld or plastic) toys boro with
5orrhsing ferocity . Some im-
ported toys fa the pant have
been cheaply made of those
flammable materials.

.
3. Pretty lights are the

'heart" of the trees beootyi
Never ose wax candles on a
tree - they are os ootdated as
the horse ood baggy. Lise only
electric lights and see that all
oidog is in perfect condition.
_)o ost buy sr ose any light

set that does not carry the ap-
prOvál. and label of Under-
vritsrs Laboratories.

,l_ Da no) ase cotton paper
. sr flammable- moteral for the

.
decorating ef.the trocar ar500d

.

th base of tree. Do Ost place
- electric trains sr other clOt-
, trically powered devices ar000d
the tree because. metallic tin
sel. can fall ocrons the track,
cinseashort circoit and start
the train transformer horning.

. 5, Fairtbae a freshly cot
.tres which bao been dtorod sst-

. : doOri. : l<eep tren ontohO ontlk
needed. Do ear set op setH a
few days . before Christmas
referabty on Christmas Eve.

6. A Container which boldo
water in Ito boon is the best.
if cut end of tree is grooved
and placed in woter (be sure

ûJ,5
lo) fIi,) wé

-

Safety u!
to add water dailyÇthe g

e- out - of the - tree in nlawed and
t- . possibility of burning aloereby
--- reduced. - - -

: . . The letacinn of thqtree -

io nf vital- importance whether
lt in In the borne, batel. church,

; hopital er any other place of
pablic usoenibly. Do not place-
near stairway dr elevator as

- thene oct as lInen and carry the
fire to Upper. floors. If tree In
incated near doors, be sure that
these doom are closed. An in.. -

spettinn of the treo should be
mode every mornIng by a edo-.
ponoible person to determine

-if it ha safe co turn Che lights
na again that day. -
- 8. Locate the tree in the
coolest port of the room. If

J necsaary, shut off any eearby
radiator or hot air register.
Thia will permit the tree co
remain green longer. Do not
piace tree near o stove or f Ire--

- place or other source of beat
- or direct flame. - -

9. - - Anchor the free at tsp
with wire to keep it from fail-
ing over. -

io. If poirchoolog new lights
for the tree, parchase only the
sets wIth fuses in cock net
(usually in the plug). Locate the
fase in year fase cabinet which
controls the' tree lights (this
most never exceed IS ámpo
slze) If this fose blows when
yoo taro on the tree iighth,
you most remove other eiectri-
col appliances frote that dr-
cuit for the bolidoys to prevent
overloading the circult(NEVER
INSTALL A LARGER FUSE TO
CORRECT. THE PEOBLEM
THAT DOEsN'T CORRECT iT,
TiP. TRIPLES THE l°iBE

Il. From tiche to time in
spe.ct the tree tQ

:
e whdeher

')y ç__ the :.. ededles
lights :

boive started to - toed
i4ows if they have, releàate
the light causing it. Rememheri
it takes the average tree only
shoot 60 sednnds -to complete-
Syhurn. ::

12. - Turn out the lights when
th Ç,,,;l.. I -...._'.. _- '_------..sEcedeS

or When -the office lo-
closed for the night. Never lesve
children disco in thebonsewheo-

the tree io On dfoploy.

13. Never piare lighted an-
. dios in wiedown Sentiment and

flghse do not misI Keep cur-
talas . :a; other flammable ma-

. cecial et-windows puiled bark
. -. at leant olio (6) hachen from any

electrical candles or wresthes.

White Elephant
Luncheón

Tbe a5550l Whit - Elephant
Lunditoon of tbe-Nileg Tswsship
Regalar Republican Women's
drgonthatioo will be held at the
F'de1iOe5 - restaurant, 10035
Skskie blvd. (cleor Old Orchard
shôpping centéc) on fslsndoy.Dec.

2, The cocktail hour will
begin st 11l30, the lancheso
at 12:30. Ail useful 110mo such
as books. iewelry,kitchenware.
clothing etc. will be welcomed
fór.tliO sblo; - : .. -

: SInce ticho! -fand raIsing los-
chova boa bocio sesucceosful in
-the past and In the organiza-
tine's enlymaney-.maicingevent,

. Mrs. Kayo Ekiund, president.
hopen fer a large turilnut this
year. Renervotions may he mode
by coiling Ways and Means
chairman, MorSe Click. 966-
933 -er Pat Izan. OR.4-8509 a
Tickets are $4.00. -

Í

-

1500th -Säle -.

Lou and Marlene Gold of ShaMe, accept foldkey and gifts for their new borne is Nues from- Lawrence M. Miller and Joy Mastersoo (left)nf--M-G..sl. Realty, Inc., 4023 Chorch st., She..

"Round The
-Wassail Bowl"

SI. Ceorge3lotera club cor-diolly
iSvite- you and yearfriends to attend their 0050al"Reond
the Wassail Eswl", onToesdoy evening Dec. 3.. - atSt. Oèoxge High achsel, 355Sherman ave,, EvOeston. Se... dial itoatfrom S:30p.m. dinoerat 7:30 p.m., followed by e

dromatizatiso by Sadie SternMyr, Woipan np, o Hnadedt(dÑq!; eaA:irpç srkplaye presenting iqy ing ebook, Anyone Who Owns i-SoOwn Home Elederves it."
Tickets re by

only, sod reservations are 11ml..
ted. Dlnner and show, *3.75 porfloreen. Cal AM 2-9553 for
reservsllon5, deadline, Nov, 27.

'Niks. T.ivsp.
- , . - Registration

Ail village halls In Nibs
TOwonhip are nose epenfervoter' reglotrotion and Will remain o-peo daring regalar village bollheirs antlljon. 21, 1969.

Raymond y. Kier NucoTawnship Democratic Corn..
mltteeman, Strongly bdvisesthotany pereanwho experienced
difflcalty la voting at theNsv5,
1960 cIotole0 bocasse his name
won not in the binder or on theprecinct polling sheet, re-register to insure his qoalifu-
Cation to vete in tite opcominglocal elections and ali ei6ctlons
held thereatter.

if any aoflfied VotOr han aqaosuon JiOrtai,Jng to registro...
tien, please Cell DemocraticHeadquarte5, oli !37770, for
Occupate registya informe-

Santa s Village
Pantasyis-fabul005 moMIe5

Park Dintrict is sponsoring abus trip to Santa's Village for
Children in Kindergarten tina4th- goode Saturday, Doc. 14.The' chllcrn will have ait op.
Psrtunity to spend en afternoon
in make-balj0v0 land.

Register your child now ärtloe. Park Distjt Office. Qukilfiedlendorèhjp will be provided.
Bunco wii leave the Nues Rea-
reotfon conter, 7877 Mulwaakoe
ave. at noon and will return by5p.m.

--

t

hie, Mr and Mro, Geld were the 1.505th ceopleta purchase a home tbroagh M-C-M. The Geld'sperchase pushed M-G-Mn sales valame pastthe $50 million dollar mark.

- GOldblatt's

.

- y coupoN
-.2 Ft. Artificial

Chrjstmas Tree 0niy Ø

,,

Geen erWhite

Reg»$2.99 -

With Coupon - -

:d4

--hia..-
-by:____SePA ,ib .' se'- cWoOFra15f5,uJ -

- --- llgt9, sJturdy, NDvenobr 28, 1968 -

;;1G- Hiiii Ye --

J:iee Set For Dec. 7 -

The Greonan Heights ini-
provement Annociatiesprexealsits anneal Christmas dance Sat-urday. Dcc, 7 at American Le-
gien Post 36 lo N. East Riverrd., (Golf and East River rd.)at 9 pno Doer prizos and re-.

freshmoets. Music by Ai Pe..ters Orchestra - a band of ail
0go grasps. Tickets (S1.SO) may

- be obtained at the door or frem
president Stan Le-ve (967-7012)
or vice-preoudent Evvy Mueller
(966.9327),

Your help io srgently needed - to previde thefloods for the prepormaintenan and operationel the elementary schools in District 64,

-

This me500ge paid for by teachers at Jefferson Scheai,

New Sport & Recreation Center
(Lawrencewood in NUes)

NOW OPEN

Featuring Pool Tables Christmas
Trees, Trim-A_Tree Items,

- . -

Luggage In Store #308 Across
-

Mall From.Main Store
EARLY

BIRD BICYCLE- SPECiALS (DispJa? Ñcéjs On.Iy) -

Boy's 26" Bike Reg. 5S9.99 . Nw
- $26.88 (3 Only)- Boy's 24" Bike Reg, $36,99 Now $24.88 (2 Only)

Girl's 20" W/Training Wheels Reg. $29,99 . Now $18.88 (6 Only)
Boy's 20" W/Trainjn Wheels Rea, $29,99 Now $18.88 (6 Only) -

w «e- -

- 'MetaIIjzed Plastic -

-- Or Tinsel Icicles
- i

-
Reg. 59

. Ay With.Coup0 Only
p .0

.--

-REGISTER- FOR. CHANCE FÒR FR11 POOt TABLE

WIN A POOL TABLE - -L( No me

Address. - ..

. . - : -

( Drâwing Sunday,-.December 22nd, 196-8

. Oakton & Waulcegan Rd.--
-_:_ : - Nues, HI. -- - , .,-
.;LawrnW00d Skopp9 Center -!w Sport & Recreation Cent Store #308 Across Mall From Main Sto
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: fl0tSbad;tothecntr 5ÏREÏCHA BUCK STORES
.

R I T
t - -

In the near futurbegn ro 1ON. FRI. 9:3to 9 p.m. . . \ p1ao for expansion OtOEgreoter .
SAT. & SCN. 9:30 to Sf30

"P t P ensian . : : . CmmImit3 octMty. He aj 03 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES

.

o ourri
Topic I r '

ASuccess , . o, Wat For Dinner '
able cow.

or ô are pay.

. un Dec. 4 :ufI1fhkm1r:UIof; a&f1fle...they were so kfld...never
jeffoon tTA 0pßPt WLLJ rptia ensiÓn cose from Rkørd SaUeo, Maine E cou1 be heard 'Welco - I ONE HOURMgif" ) ws ' o dom- thwieg the cmn deoede? Or ISe tUdeflt from ChlJe at the mt atj

g school s foreign e =_ p, ,, lui
PSufg uuçe0o." Thg wosetv- wilt, '19e0, ho.tournmere' aed d prep.ei by the schools Et inner sponsored PI

J) timgs g S 7 end 9 ,m, "Jni0e, ltob', bgrn become e Cf1CWi ,C,asoerole of chile sauce over t fl1O club. A spernai A boy. Michael Harrjs was =
wgf.e gg, Jeffereog Theo. way of lUe here . ftj fhc J.S? r Rico . as was prepao boo-n to Mr. and Mrs. Dernjj i
trufu 0etefy pre000fOd en . . .

M. o NeIII 8888 Steven dr. CERTIFIES t!!!!tour4orn fLoue oiow of eob of 'Tl,og ore cerne et the ueo- Another honorgd guest was the recentIya-rj d g h
Des Plaine; on Nov. 3. Th !!!

ou
JI d i et £1onuthoEwflIe ted tn :bY wejghed In at 7 Ib 2 1/2 T IN DRY CLEANING

. oeK, WhHe nod Jewleh, the &1Ut eeLng my Wat..j inc gest O1d j m very WIf .

.yon oiid. Jfrply LO" I tftç FI4 dtef000ion sereo opon- good worker. Especially po.epaoe
the girls who aro A boy. Valentine Jamgs wao . Bring In 6 Or More

ereof for L!le show ,rd !eo Setelu by the Jewtoh CommunIty meat MOW Called Wet. .
a 00 thiopian oro to Mr. and Mrs. V. James t!!

lu lthrt ' TJi w° MJßt0 thedinflerwereDoeld Goodman son of Mr and Garments And Receive
S jI IP lulufLr i i:

rnp!e at S Ib i 0/2 o A 10% Discount L
1ettfterly7p4,;.otlQw

M, e:ntjrc bill of fare for the eVeningincIudedwa, a MecIcan tO On Regular Dry Cleaning Only
,lipee' 0110w, :ofulelu, "T11e Neít Ten oecd oalad, apple clder posteiltos de boda (Me,dcan 9670 C. Lois dr. Des Plaines; 1111

- . : Yente," lilt pleoHng wifi fee- CkC) and hot Chocolate. Home Et000mics club pros- °° Nov. 4. The baby weighed 360 LAWRENCEWQO NILES ILL
. I e 000! SelWlty on lie o- tOtO 11001110f FOJOOlI, fboirmoo ayadtan (Des Ploi000). ChOIrad the Ioternatloìiaj ° at 7 ib. 5 oz.

l! H . .1°I°!e Jeffrrecrn I '4 w!!! be f the *u!cle llulseo Uelat!oes ktee c000fotleg of Kathleen Ofreot (Gleoview), Carol _Jr
IhIii W iIIIqSs !Vsl! <eiìey 11r)flfff!efl Pf fsmfe!L!ee Bild Jolie l!oellor, lew) wh

OC Oison (Cleovlew) aod KimberleeWatto __________ . =
::: tfl Pt0 loloe nf Cli!o0o'o 41fb ' ° were reo foible for or aniggg the dlnoer

forlOrn. lIN 0001>01! !a!f of file . . . .- - . . - .

!nIpeJl0luor,"eXpjfljij .:;. . .:

I
/ 4 4 ,

Il fije all! relrytrì!e. Ani!uu4on 000ljfljftÇO,' will uwe e short . . . . .

HI! !e 00 cOols, etCiOl500t ectontarizlng bio . . - . . - . .

Wows anlutl1eo fIig OudItocewill - - AT .be thvlied fo ask qoeotlooe or - . . .

Elected V P J I
l

K i n n e y
. o0 iso-momboro. Tlcktts may . . ' . . .

:
I

f
Shoes

UthçrrnernborooteMuk
_ .

Boots . Men's Boöts
ecl CoMon. l-uwreoee S Sheton 9l2SMor- ' For Women . Warm Ljned

!rof!0Ote0 Min Twy lOaof
f e Are Thankful. . . .. . . C : hA' 100%

HighschooiKeyc, .

From ,p 7 y Watermew rMritntwropjn HIu, : :: g.toyoand books bejo Proof
-onteut te I lu7

ee0m:kJsO.l LW.
nt!tat area. lip to Moo: n .:. : fente J. Pteoonet, 0925 CIesa..

r: . 1 E lacS, Skokie; Uy ti. Schwartz.
. , t' : ONE . 2528 Hardon, Dlenvtew; lOeb-
; .. . . . erl floth, 9025 Koox, Skokle;
r . Marshall A roSt 8949 KIl-

. . i . . pMrItk, Sitokte,I aUCK
ALL YOU CAN EAT SI 25 5UCK I

EJected To
i.,. : « .

kqpsu D0I MON thru FRI. 5 B p.m.IAu . -
.

: PLUS FREE PRIE$ FOR THE KIDDIES I.0000A. Post
. i e e s : ri&0rr JaIoie Schoelder, llIIe, a

I t
L I !

I etki mHel 0aIJ I;4;J W

N '- r î I

0SaimIn Ce<çx00 held at
t. I

GOLDEN NUGGET Puncuk . House
i-. . . . . .. ctttes 5et the oatoStuluentLe.

. ' ... OAKTON & WAUKEGAN RD NILES .7 ., zs --r,... -k __ ÇttO&Q M 15 d 14, I9

S 29 lbo from 10 .. I I : .

on TheAjr
. . . .

Hui 1:t
. Winning the firm r000d on od Saturdays Nov, 30 at 5 p.m. - . . . .

'-t ags
ko Academict gave Maine °° Choimel 5. !or.The Entire . .. - L
eat high school the chance to . . . . . .. .

: arge SOlectio
0mo back afldtryegatn.Taping members are cataln . Family .

the Oecond O'o!Jndtook place .
Merit Stete.MortonGve;Kev_ Ladies . -. . .

Styles From
cl. 28 at which time Et lut Kiotter, Dei Plaines and .- . . ... -. . Sompet agalnot P011eo Nottlu David Flaxn0a, Gienview. Por And .uzit t!:o:: Children; . 9 . . .. .. .. s ,

Warded a casIngs hood

LEGAL NOTICE . . . . . . . .. .. . .

.PAÍ1TIAL CORREC1lON . .. " .
r: Free

..
STRETCH SEAMLESS

SaIe At This re Only
. anty .:3Poir ( f . .

:

AU. I'HER SALARIED p . . ... . - . . -
\ !

Hose $400 \/ ¿1feq
2.534.41; Alvina Wabla 100% Nylon !Istmas -!fl . . . .LAWRENCEWOOD ...

. CariG.Sohnddt . .. ..

Packaged ... SHOPPING CENTER

_I__

Towt5hlp choo1 treasurer
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. ucus On The Move:
-

- Aawn rrenthr5Mp ets are (L ro ¿} Mrs. Job- : OijaeT, CriaI Cmhtee carn (Ns); Joim C.kY%j1iç&W ') ., K!e ice..chair.
íI41 £6ûjj w id pôí PIaiz). (e,ct methg will e 1eid Dic. S t EastilEdEE EIFI EasEstIEÖj4e Matte Jsr Uigls gchsl at 8-
4il Ç%M 6ÇEtÙEIEEE -.,- 5M:; Dist. 63 Caucus MeetingfE aEi fit sftIwI lós -

-

a ki EEpEIf Es On Dec. 5
Ç

East MM ¶ M Geste i Credentials commitwe. as 967-A
%ÓCtlO9j9 afay6td 6y tis Cjiueu w = ADr da 7717. Other members of this' - triffk f1j,9 WU IOEIIÍfIE (Eak m i oo 2 Comnifttee are LERoy Kwietr,fón at Wakg,j as tlas sjjtIj Maiie Junior HI h Gleiwiew; Mrs. Sharoo Flock,id of if« ktrEFt ifs o jjc 'm c t Morton Grove; Mrs. Rontaincf jjy Hntc; 1'rk fffl

Couc will :ul Friedman, Des Plaines and Mrs., OEftffi!#
4n 1968-69 membership - d Arféne Njdetz, Nues.

-

RI«flb fl ilj iSOhli ,4cra SCIn. 00rd0 rcportfrom its 7chool
Candidate Search committee.rnssfos. eord1n fo report cati I a e search corn-

headed by Stedten Hoffmanfuiud at tIwrulendsynls,tmsot. . - (965-59O2) requests names OfIIIg EiS Ñll PÙtIlIff Worbo
- all potential ocitool board can-be4. IS Sfraily warkin an maJt° OO

¿
00W eing

didaten he submitted to it. TitisV$ctory Smiles iuisfogtt uwtajtttop ai borsÑp°to ai elgi0o committee :111 report its-

M Ñiii tu DIÌiouldi d Uauhwj's uewit stuuissuijj . 0ahb00g PTA, FTc, homnt,
Others on thio committee areeiûî Volt utouty vu' ighøes ht'ejl iii the lù other bUlnaae the tease WC1V C, re Iglous andjmb-
Mrs Minette Goodman, Nues;ki.vy NIIWdftOiÌ, ltiouuu l tu e.0 Judy öut'uiltjp, Ì6ruu tuet upprsud s motion that 5C are o gao zat oes may
Mors Wax, Glenyiew and Rev.Muutn Huuwutuuu uw un Uuntu. - MIes puy $1.511M ute ita por- u17
David L. Craham Des Haines.Pae,k 33 To ParticjDate csucueiasty':r.

- meeting in February- - I Ilotipsued hearing on u request this year msst be re resebted the East Maine Caucus willIii Toys For Tote Drive tw;
ac

Muuij u! iuh Mout Iuek &uøII biaier. aina,n - ot lgh nchootDuft.-207 candidate.
' uûuuuud lip ltISitl I'A Nflu ntsmburn o t)s Pack. n2.300 M}i' maintenance iseo- fløjd Estatea ut nmlng pool lowing Nues to join at Cook

ftu

will b5In ait wok to c.jo.. pnstp:zmduntjl ihenmut
'l'r.Berkowaky hen aSked the - CountyCouncilofcfuvernmeotst. it t1,l pÌt$IOiI. : -

thu PiIIa ataA hlaogclj Io (tramItI) to -

Next board meetlt wit! behSd(tii u lu toys pe er-
Solution; paooed. a moilo at- hbld Tuesday Dec. 3.
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:
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Cook County CouciI Mccts,PIan Joint Program, e ___
Blase Named To Executive Lind

. Cook county Counçlj of Gev evening. Kent ?4athowseo -di- u. Cunnlngham president ot tnt.ernments com3,00ed of. 98 goy- rector oftheMetropolltan Fund. vIDage of Park Forest; °FredM
..

erogaental unito wfthln the Detrolt Mich.. a recognized . Dumke president of the vlUag - -. -. county, held Its -first anuitai - authorIty on Intergovernmental 0g Oak Lawn; 5John Emery -
u .

meeting at. the. Lyono Twp. High cobperatlon pointed to nue- mayor of Evanstos;.. . nchool Weutern Springs, Nov. cçofen that simular hut older- -' 20 enti funtbered plano iorsoiv-
. canotas are experieocltig In °Joha Woods. president of di ' - ,

4
Ing c0000tOtitSJfWOblems that . 9ther - metropolitaut arcan village of Arlington Heights - -

-

y ore Cofltmnuto all. ihroughout the country. fUrs. °Lee M. Burkey. presideot t -
. . - -. . - - - ben development inthis notion," the village of LaGrange; Eiy Orgonizod siightlyoverayea Mathowen said, 'Thas reached nest Maxey president of ti - . -/ 560. the council 1ncair-yiiugon a the toint where the need fur village of obhios; ejack iprogrom of combatting . Dutch ' loterJurjsdjttissal treatmebi POhl, presldet of Elk Groselm disease. air and water pol- of many urban problems heu Vlliage;9Mrs. Dorothy f'èdti3 - . .- -lotion, flooding. Improper oem. - become so . evident tket ali of Cord, aldermbs, tity of Homt : -age anti rufune disposal and the old oboiocles to. such co.. town; Mrs. Elton Probst, trot >. water suPply shortages. it. has operation have begun to foil tee of the village ofNdrthbrooi

. involved itself. in public safo-. away." _\_ s Ity. tranoporsal3on. school peuh- - -

lemo.esviromnentnlhealth. Sunshine Owner Wife -
gional planning for parks and Jatk D. Feht president of Faut H. Thomas, president of Iretreation. and legisiatuvemat,. Elk Grove Vitloge was re- the village of Cienview; uDr i New Owner of the Sunshine restaurast and tosoge at Harlemters. eletted C000til chairman at thu Donald Thomas superintendent and Mjlwaojtee is Mousy Nucclo, shows wllh hin wife, The Nuccios

-

meeting. Also reelected were of Elk Grove Commuouty Cop tame to Nues about 6 years ago and have 5 Childreo. The berBy mid-1969, itoleoderd aid VIce-chairmen Robert Bjorvllt,- uOlidated School Dust. 59; uWuj_ will be masaged by Mantty'n brother, Fresh aod some interiorthe council hopeo to have es. uetretary of the t°alatine Park lient Augastao superistendest remsdeiiog of the restaurant asd lounge is being pianned fortehlinhed ajointpurchasiugpro.. District and Everett Schultz, of Thornton H, S, Dint. 205; the near future,grom whereby municipalities supervisor of Thornton Twp. uMark H, Clayton, supervisorcan ..Ot000mize through mass. Of Nortbiield Twp.; Louis Schoi- ØflrIfl u ro ebuying of commadities, such au The following were elected derhack, oupervisorof Provisoroad
and street malntehante to the csancils 20-member eu- Twp.; Boger Ujorvits. serre-n

matertalo, w9ter meters, gas- ecutuve committee, with ait an- tary of tkepaiatioe Perk Dis- fl azz aL ohne and oils for municipal ve- teriok () denoting incumhentot- trict; Mro. Betty Irons, proni-hicIeo
and offite nupplien and . Nicholas B, Blase. president of dent ofthe Ftossm000' Parh Dis- .

forhuer members of the Notre Dame and the lotercoi-
eqUipmaot. the village of Nues; aDel teint; Charles J, Gropp, jr., Melodons of Notre Qame High tegiate Jazz Festival IsSt. Louis

Coogrove.
president of the vii- member- of the Conk county school th ch t - h d last year-Th keynote speaker of the lage ofMt. Prospect; °Bernao'ct Board of Commissioners corretiy Europe ti '-

the unIversity of Illinois Jam The two month loor-of the
-

Band. . 12. of t, . Jazz Baud took themI N:.G. Junior \Vomen's Club - William Feldman (5934'Capo.. Rorn
lina, Morton Grove) grodoated -%ienoa, Austria; Heisinhi, Fin-Setting aultie huolneno for a g°'et 5150 prepared to the many others was gives to eeth from Notre Dame in 1964 and laud; Stockholm, Sweden; Oslo.month und lootu forotar fo tite specifications of a formar first Woman. - John Woiisowz (4227N. Oriole, Norway and Pragoe, Ct'oçhooioholidays, the blurt nCr ve Jun.. lady,
Norridgo) graduated in 1961, Vakia.br Women's club b t d an Hojee etonomiutn; Evelyn Following thu program all Both otodanto played saxophonec-cooing o enieruajnmgnrmea Butterworth and Mary Lou Pan- prepared Entupen were award- in the Meiodons and both areo i no for holiday cooke SOU Prepared a variety of ed as door.prizes. An a upe- Continuing the winning habits fs Moe y night recipeo, Among the npectal se- dal treat. those. in attendance establiohod by the Melodons at O ZZA- lectiono was an Austrljan had an opportunity to win one the ChlcagotandStageBa5 Feu. I k U O Deiiver; - -Theevening-hegan at.5 p.m... ChtMma Stolle MuOhroom of several Sesquicanteento Ovals with their membership in I

IC p r y
an members anti gUeoLs arrived uiièr CovetÇ Snow Capped Cook buoko given by- Northern . the- U-.- of- I, --band- which won I 965-9755at Norche fllinoio Gas Co. Rospberj, Parfait, Palyneofan Illinois San Co. The hook con- both the Collegiatejeau Fefijval ' ¡100 Shammer rd. Glenview The ChiCken and aglogerbreadejejgh tamo a history of foreign cook- at the University of NotreDame j

aokegoo.program cled 'Entertening and horse. A recltte folder con- ero and Its influence on our and the intercollegiate Jbzz J..... Morton GroveStutesioj" feotuo'ed a Special tathing oli reclpef feegured phis 5t,nt heritoge. Festival ut the UniveruiW of
-

News - -

TravelCsanMtantn5 ;;1:r .

Niles Pizzeria 53-3f F & F Cement Count. Co. 31-i7 .
Ginvatmellis 50_34 Olson's Funeral Home 28-20Mama S Leohra Cookies 49,35 Bank of NOon 26-22 ' -

Koop Funeral 46-38 Fred Bosch Sausage Co. 21-27 I
eHi-Spot Lanes 42.42 Giovanneilj's Fra Shop 17-31Tofcor 37-47 Combined losurance Co. fit-33

J : -

0Wolta T.V. 33-Sl -

Hartzujos 25-59 HOnor Stores - Mooday,Nov.lf .. .. -

?'
Bunk of Mlles . 24-60 George Sandherg 243-231..201- . , , '
High Game George K000wohl 221-214.223..:dk

Bill Llndqujst 235-2i200.. - OdUL------J. Nage - - jg9 Ed Rash ' 235-233.636 BU K 4 i IS. Sthaller 187 Jay Wolff 22209.,63i
Good sL. De Lea - 183 Movie Jeoke 204-203220..627 - hru Deceno8. Szymanski 180 Caney Wojtklewicz 223-233.625 Reg. 'resu er '-Exset

-

A. Fagachi i7( joeCirojai 237-22i..616 Prig. ,

ilk ON v'oxs
UM0y5

tHigh Series Ripper Rinaidi . 223-205-612 $5 15 WITH COUPON 'IP.L.uO n .. ER oxg.S. SchaUer . 527 Scorge White 216.229.613 ,
-.z

- L. De Leo - . 521 Jerry Diehi 236.216.610 I
- - IJ OPEtRrEEK COUfltr

.cIcIssic Bowl A.S.H.Phormety 31.47 SAT. SUN. ; 1C. Ot
Nov. 20. 1968 - Pis. 11;30 a,m. to 9 p.m. t17LE RED NEN 15Armitage Insurance - 58 Buh's Tap 27-21 -

LAWR -
Stoar Roofjo 56 . NUes Bowling Center 2523 PHONE , --, 'CE Wo0

p:tc;: -- I !Far:
:I

YOURORDERAHEAD
The News . 36

,

Gateway Chevrolet - 34 - HONOR ROLL;
A I 't,

Qugdens. 586; Lee. S8S M.Honor Rsll: . Szatkowski, 566; B. SuOthowoki,
- 561; Menstrauzi 555; DeLita,Joe Doherty 237i.577 554; Vagua, 553; Clark, 547g

L:t: iÎtSea : l':i' OAKTQN a WAUKEGAN RD. NILES South End Of Plazo Near C.E.T.- Ire Hlavu 188-528 Johnson. 552; DiLoreszo, 53j; .

t


